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friend had made his home for the last for I did not wish company in my was all the sound I heard, and I decid- the eoffin moved, slipped, and cam ij lipping the / “tather end of the pen iu the branches and trunk. It will effectually
kill all caterpillers, all kinds of worms
few years, I became sad at heart and ghost-hunting. Carefully I went over ed that I must have been mistaken.
toDDiins down among the startled grouj
erom. -Tuet of salad o.’1- Iapproached the wasp. that are either intesting the tree in nests
toppling
I must have showed it on my face, for every part of the church, the pews first,
Another hour went slowly by, and I and bursting, left me lying among the and in the softest . 'nJ tenderest maunei jr running over the bark. Trees treated
possible, just oiled it up011 the bodj-—the
M e d i c i n e a n d S u r g e i ’y
[The following is the translation of an Italian when I dismounted the driver kindly and then into the singers’ seats and the must have fallen into a doze, when I ruins at their feet. For a moment they olack and yellow, like a green waiscoat— iu this manner were exceedingly healthy,
in Rockland, and after a successful practice o f titteen poem written by a young Roman girl not many inquired if my ride had made me sick, organ loft, and into the instrument was awakened by the clock striking the were startled, as well they might be, ai
when down it fell, turned .’tpnn its back,, beautiful and vigorous in appearance,
years iu this city and vicinity, is prepared by experi
I started up from my unlooked-for resurrection ; but tin uid was dead in a minute. -There girls,’ possessed a smooth, glossy bark, and
ence and the use of reliable Remedies to successfully years ago, and embodying a beautiful legend and told the landlord at the inn to make itself. But everything was as it should hour of midnight.
tore the best apples of the country,
treat all diseases which are susceptible of cure by
prevalent among the peasantry in Catholic coun* me a glass of somethiug hot at his ex be. Nothing was displaced since I my seat and rubbing my eyes, I cast a few words I managed to utter re-as said I. here’s my moral and example:— t’he remedy is easy and cheap.
medicine and hygiene.
pense, for which favor I thanked him had been away, and I came down the glance down into the body of the build sured them, and they gathered round, 'Vheu a husband comes home iu ,‘H hu
Dr. G. is a graduate of Harvard University and tries:—]
thoroughly versed in the healing Art. After a series
kindly, and told him that some time I floor of the church, and then lighting ing, and beheld, slowly gliding along demanding if I had hidden there that 1 mor, don’t cry out and fly at him, but ti”
A Laughable Adventure.—During 3
of experim ents and investigations it is believed that T H E F L I G H T I N T O E G Y P T .
would try and do him as great a favor; one of the alter-lamps, I passed down the aisles, a tall figure, clad in long, might fathom the mystery of the church i little oil—in fact, treat your husband hard winter a clergyman in Vermont',
Hom eopathic medicines are best adapted for those
diseases whitfi uow afflict the human family, and such
A BALLAD.
and I heard him say in an undertone to toward the vaults beneath, which, years white robes, and whose footsteps gave In a few words I told them all, and the like a wasp.’
>eing apprehensive that the accumulated
medicines in future will be used exclusively.
c r 1 ito x ic d i s e a s e s
There’s a legend that’s told of a gipsy who some one standing by, that he hoped ago, had been used for a burial place, back no sound. Slowly it went on, and glances they cast upon their captives, ■AND H E P A S S E D TO SH U N - veight of snow upon the roof of the barn
are specially treated. Diseases of long standing and
night do some damage, resolved to pre
that it would be some time yet before though the practice had some time since disappeared into the passage that led showed that they would like to accord
dwelt
EM.A
ol an obscure character, receive ihe closest attention.
vent it by seasonable shoveling it ou.
he should want anything in my line of been discontinued. The ghosts that into the vaults below, leaving me rub to them the same fate they had intend
Iu the laud where the pyramids be;
Dr. G. treats with unusual success the following
a f f e c tio n s L u n g Diseases, Spinal Diseases, Liver And her robe was embroidered with stars, and business, a. joke that has been repeated • had been seen disapeared, one by one, bing my eyes to convince me that they ed for me.
The words of my text, tnyhearers, you herefore ascended it, having first, for
and Kidney Complaints, Diseases of the Skin, Rheu
will find in 2 Kings, -A: 8—'And he pass ear the snow might all slide off at once
her belt
in my hearing so many times that I am beneath the church, as was proper they were open, and chained as it were to
m atism , Neuralgia, Headache, Dizziness, Erysipelas,
A large amount of loose coin in va ed
md himself with it, fastened to his waist,
to Shunem.’
Dyspepsia, Paralysis and Humoral Taints.
With devices right wonderous to see;
always on the look-our for it whenever ' should, to keep up their ghostly charac- the spot with fear and amazement.
rious stages of completion was found
Take to heart the lesson our text teach me end of a rope, and, giving the other
D i s e a s e s O l’ w o m e n
And she lived in the days when our Lord was a I thank a man for a favor done.
I ter.
Shaking off the fear that assailed me, hidden in the coffins that had been em es, and when temptations try you. and and to his wife, he went to work; but
In their multifold forms, viz:— Leucorhoea, Womb
child
I had feared during the day that I
I had not been in the vaults for some I rose from the beech on which I had ptied of the poor relics of humanity for evils lie in wait to ensnare you, ‘pass on tearing still for his safety, he said:
Complaints, etc. are curatlvelv treatedD IS E A S E S OF T H E E Y E A Y D E A E
On his mother’s immaculate breast;
‘My dear, tie the rope round your
might arrive too late to have speech I six months, the last occasion being been sitting, and took a step toward this purpose, and the tools for its man to Shun’em.
are treated on modern and 6afe principles, discarding When he fled from his foes, when to Egypt ex with my old friend, but he knew m e' upon the application of a stranger, who the stairs that led below, and then my
When you see men of wrath fighting waist.’
ufacture were also discovered in a like
mercurial preparations.
iled,
No
sooner had she done this, when off
and
breaking
heads
and
sticks,
and
hear
when
I
presented
myself,
and
thanked
had
come
to
me,
saying
that
he
wanted
footsteps
were
again
arrested.
Anoth
receptaele.
Fine Electrical Instrum ents are ready for applica
He went down with St. Joseph the blest.
cursing and swearing, mind the went the snow, poor minister and all, and
tion in diseases which require the electrical forces..
me over and over again for coming, and to gain certain information as to the er figure clad in white, moved along the
The counterfeiters were taken away, them
Those who cannot visit him can send w ritten symp
tp
went
his wife. Thus, on one side of
words
of
the
text,
and
pass
on
to
Shuumade me promise that I would not go ; time a certain person had been buried aisle, but this one had a most unghost- but not until I had recognized among ein.’
tom s and medicines will be forwarded to any address. This Egyptain held coverse with magic, me
the barn the astonished and confounded
away until he was no m ore; a promise there some twenty years before. He like tread. It walked accompanied by a them the man to whom I had shown the
thinks,
H o m e o p a t h ic R e m e d ie s ,
clergyman
hung, while on the other side
And
O
!
my
hearers,
if
you
should
come
always on hand in vials and cases.
which I fulfilled, and it was not until had gone with me to the vaults, found sound as that of a heavy person wear vaults six months before. Then I into one of our little towns and behold a hung his wife, high and dry. in majesty
And the futnre was given to her gaze;
Office S note's J tu ild in g , M a in S tre et,
For an obelisk marked her abode, and a spbynx th e fourth day that all was over, and I the coffin with the date thereon, and ing cloth slippers, and I felt assured at le arn ed from th e chief of the police how row of nice little offices with tin signs ou ■mblime, dangling at the other end of the
Residence, Pleasant Street.
On her threshold kept vigil always.
was at liberty to hasten back, for I had , departed, leaving in my hand a once that in this ease I had flesh and it was that they had cotne to my assist the doors of each; and hear men talking rope. At that moment, however a genOffice Hours—8 to 11, A.M ., to 2 t o 5 a n d ” to 81*.M.
Rockland, June 6, 1858.
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She was pensive and ever aloue, nor was seen
knew that Betsey would be lonesome,' liberal fee ; and I remembered of his blood to deal with.
ance at just the nick of time. Imme of attachments with affectations, and se tleinnn passed by, and delivered them
In the haunts of the dissolute crowd;
and I was anxious on account of the observing that to appearances the vaults
Standing there I counted five of these diately hack of the church, iu the cel questrations without quiet—ah, and seize from their perilous situation.
—yours and never theirs—ah, it will b
G R E A T B A R G A I N S But communed with the ghosts of the Pharohs, church, for the next day was the Sab- were rarely opened, to which I had re. white-robed
figures, that disappeared lar of a baker, a mysterious passage to
your profit to mind the words of the
A J erseyman Outwitted.—A cunning
— nr—
I ween,
bath, and I feared something would go plied in the affirmative, calling his at- down the passage that led to the vaults. had been found the day before, and the prophet, aud ‘pass on to Shun’em’.
trick was performed at Newark, N. J.,
Or with visitors wrapped in a shroud.
wrong if I was absent from my duty. | tention to the creaking of the great iron Then, though I waited several minutes, baker, upon being threatened with ar And if you go round where the mer •me day last week. A strauger, who pre
‘There lias been great doings at your Idoor, caused by the hinges corroding none others appeared, and I descended rest, and alarmed at the prospect of a chants are—ah—and they rush out to tended to be tipsy, slipped on the step in
And there came uu old man from the desert one
village since you’ve been gone,” said ! with rust.
the stairs noiselessly, and moved along long term of imprisonment, confessed shake hands with you, and are especially front of a machinery wareroom near Mar
day,
C. G . M O F F I T T ’S
the driver, as he held < ' . the door for
Unlocking the door that led into the iu the direction they had taken. I hatl that it letl to the vaults beneath the anxious to learn the condition of yoin ket street depot, and broke a large plate
With a maid on a mule, by that road;
J^OW in Store a full line of
And a child on her bosom reclined—acid the way me to enter the coach, on my return, •passage, I descended the steps and no need to light a lamp, for I was fa church, which were used by a gang of wife’s health and the children’s, and tin ^lass window. The proprietors demand.worms and the crops, and offer to sell cd payment; but the man pretended that
Led them straight to the gipsy’s abode;
and somehow it struck me at that very i stood before the iron door, which, con- miliar with the way, and the rays from counterfeiters, and that he was in league you
T w e e d s, S a tin e ts , C o tto n a d e s ,
a little bill of goods a good deal low le had no money. One of the partners
And they seemed to have traveled a wearisome moment that there was something' trary to my expectations, unlocked it would most likely have-attracted the with them, and received a certain per er than their cost, on account of theii then proposed that the culprit should be
BLACK AND l-ANCK CASSIMERES,
path,
wrong
with
the
church.
,
without
difficulty,
and
turned
slowly
attention
of
my
ghostly
prey.
As
I
cent,
for
his
trouble.
They
were
to
love
tor you, aud for each—ah—‘pass on searched. This was done, and the owner
B r o a d c l o t h s , D o e s k i n s , S ilk
From their home many, many a leag ue—
“ What is it?” 1 asked, as I settled upon its hinges without a sound, while had expected to find it, the first door meet that night, and, without informing to Shun’eiu.’
if the window was rewarded by finding
V e s tin g s a n d
From a tyrant’s pursuit, from an enemy’s wrath, myself into my seat aud looked up in I was expecting the harsh grating noise leading to the vaults was unlocked, and me of it, the chief of the police had
And if you should happen to go around i one hundred dollar bill in his pocket*.
Spent w’ith toil and overcome with fatigue.
T a i l o r ’s T r i m m i n g s ,
to his face.
that had saluted my ears as on the oc yieldetl readily to my hand. Only two placed a strong force amid the trees the corner and see men drinking beer, He immediately changed the bill, and,
all of which will be sold by the yard as C HEAP as
casion of my last visit.
days before I had locked it, as I well round the church, and they had witness that will bring them to a bier, and gin ifter taking out twelve dollars for dama
‘Ghosts,’ was the laconic answer.
And the gipsy came forth from her dwelling
the C HEAPEST, or
down the strongest, aud smashes ges, handed the inebriate eighty-eight
The shadows chased each other be remembered ; but why should ghosts re ed a portion of the gang enter the build sling
‘Seen where?’ I demanded, feeling
and prayed
th at will smash a mail's fortune fastei dollars. To this the stranger made no
M A D E U P T O O R D E R That the pilgrims would rest there a while; sure what the answer would he.
fore me over the piles of tarnished and quire an open door through which to ing through a window. They had than commission merchants who advance ■bjection, but staggered off, and was
‘In the church.’
decayed coffins that lay on either hand, pass, when solid walls could not pre sought this means of entrance as they supplies on the last crop—ah—O, -pass soon lost to sight. In a short time the
And she offered her couch to that delicu.te maid,
machinist had occasion to make a deposit,
‘Who saw them? Betsey has not but apart from these there was nothing j vent their presence? Noiselessly I did not want to excite the suspicions on to Shun’em’
Who had come many, many a mile;
•Rut O, my readers! If you should go md the one hundred dollar bill was sent
I n Ready-M ade C lothing
And she fondled the babe with affe ctionate been telling anything so foolish as this to he seen. Everything remained as passed down the stone steps, and found | of the police by being seen too often in
down
to
New
York—that
modern
Sodom
to
bank. It was returned as a counter
I have a very extensive assortm ent of
I hope ?’
that
the
iron
door
at
the
end
of
the
caress,
on my former visit, except that some j
the vicinity of the baker’s. They knew
Gomorrah—ah—and when the gas feit. The stranger has* not been seen
C o a t s , V e s t s an<I P a n t s .
And she begged the old man would rej >ose;
‘Not she, for she is so frightened of the coffins appeared to be placed passage stood open, and through the that I was in the church, though hear and
lights are flashing and glimmering, and -ince, and if arrested he could uot be
to be sold separately or in suits, varying in price from
Here the stranger, she said, ever finds fr ee ac that I don't believe that she has dared differently from what I had been ac-j aperture came a faint, uncertain light, ing nothing of me, they had entered the cabs are dashing along the streets, prosecuted, as he did not attempt to pass
TH R EE DOLLARS TO TH IRTY .
cess,
to go near it these two days. Sights custoiued to see them. I might, how and at the further end of the vault I half an hour after the last one had and obliging drivers are offering to carry he bill. This is a new ‘dodge.’
I n G e n t ’s F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s
And the wanderer balm for his woes.
have been seen, and noises heard, that ever, have been mistaken, so seldom' saw a sight that effectually dispelled all climbed the wall, and, surmising that 1 •you where only steamboat captains ami
I have a very full stock, of Paper Collars. Neck Ties,
75^ A friend who has travelled in GerBraces, Gloves, Hose, Shirts, Drawers, &c., &c.
Then her guests from the glare of the uoo nday is enough to frighten most anybody out had my visits been ; anti at last satis-1 thoughts of the unearthly that might had fallen asleep, they were going to the first gentlemen go—ah—and Broad
ALSO, Agent lor the HOW E and FLORENCE
of their wits?’
lied that there was nothing to be d is-' have lingered in my mind.
wake me when they went out. Both way is on a rip and a roar—ah— and the nanv, reports the following incident, for
she led
sewing machines.
•vhich
he vouches: During the summer.
brass
bands
are
crashing
music
trom
tin
‘What were they like?’
covered here, I turned to retrace my j In a narrow space where the coffins means of exit being thus cut off, tinTo a seat in her grotto so cool;
C. G. MOFFITT,
men in little holes are Dr. J. C. Ayer speut some weeks at
‘ia ll forms clad in long white gowns, steps again to the upper a ir ; and as I 1had been piled up on either side, to gang had fallen an easy prey, and was balconies—and
U n io n B lo c k , M a in S t r e e t .
Where she spread them a banquet of fruits and
Dresden,
in conference with the chemists
ready
to
sell
you
tickets
to
go
in
and
setRockland, June 3, 1868.
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have been seen gliding along the aisles took a step toward the door I saw some- i give them more room, a half dozen men captured entire.
a shed
the Black Crooks dance with nothing to if Central Europe, where he was herald
by those that have had courage enough thing glittering at my feet. I stooped ; were at work upon a large amount of
The mystery wa3 solved. That wear, and make spectacles of themselves ed as the inventor of the world renowned
With a manager was found for the mule;
FO R SALE
With the wine of the palm tree, with the dales to climb up to the windows and watch and picked it up, and saw that it was a counterfeit coin, that lay about them in morning at breakfast I gave my wife —ah—O, my friends, ‘pass on to fjhun- medicines that bear his name, and con—AT TH E—
si lured one of the American celebrities.
newly culled,
it midnight, and then sounds have half dollar, bright and nntarnished, as; various stages of completion. A couple and Mrs. Iloek (who hatl run in) tin- ’em.’
And O ! it later in tlie evening, with a The Doctor soon became the chief attrac
All the toil of the road she beguiled;
come from the vaults as of loud laugh though it had just come from the mint- of the largest and best preserved of the history of my night’s adventure, anti
tion and received the marked attention of
Aud with song, iu a language mysterious, si le er, hideous enough to chill the marrow How it came there 1 could not conjee, coffins had been so arranged as to be both of them gave a cry of horror, very particular friend, you go "up stairs the people, who were even more demoninto most splendidly furnished rooms
P IA N O F O R T E S , O R G A N S, N E W A N D
lulled
iu the bones of the listeners. The ture, unless it had been dropped on a used for work-benches, and on these the when I came to that part where I hatl —ah—and
see the supper table spread -trative iu their courtesies to him than to
S E C O N D H A N D M E L O D IA N S , V IO 
On her bosom the wayfaring child.
very devil, sexton, seems to have been previous visit. Certainly I had not lights were so arranged that they fell been laid away in the second-hand cof with delicasies from every clime aud the King himself whom they see so con
L IN S . C U IT A R S , A C C O R D E O N S ,
let loose in your church since you have dropped it now, as I had none of that clearly upon them and their work, while fin.
country, and tea, ducks and snipes, aud stantly. King John, observing this,
F L .C T 1 N A S , F L l ’T E S , F I F E S ,
When the gipsy anon in her Ethiop hand
been gone.’
denomination about me when I came the rest of the vault was filled with
During the day the vault was ar valler legged pheasants, and ail that fish, wrapped his military cloak around him
DRUM S, AC.
Placed the infant’s diminutive palm;
‘And this all comes of trusting the in. Wondering that it should have flitting shadows of a ghost-like charac ranged as of old, before it was profaned flesh and fowl can afford—and cham and reclined upon his seat, while our
Singing Books, Instruction Book, Sheet Music and Oh! ’twas fearful to see how the future sh e
American medicine man did the
Strings.
keys of the church out of my hands and laid there for six months without tarn ter. The white robes that the mem by tlie presence of the counterfeiters; pagne, and brandy, and burgundy, and great
scanned
lajitte older than Waterloo, and honors for the royal retinue, graciously
F A K T C Y
G -O O D S .
into those of a woman,’ I cried, ap ishing, and never for a moment con- bers of the gang had worn through the and since that, no more ghosts have chateau,
Of the babe in his slumber so calm!
bowing,
hat in hand, on every side, until
nothing to pay and all free—and a nice
Photographs, Albums, Autographs Pictures (of
various kinds), Fram es and Mouldings, Ladies’ Well she noted each mark and each furrow that palled by the report that had spread m etiug it with the object of my search, church had been taken off, and were disturbed the good people of our vil gentleman with rings ou his lingers, and wearied by his excessive condescention to
Reticules. Portm onnaies, Brushes, Combs, Soaps
thrown
over
a
pile
of
coffins
on
one
I
placed
it
in
my
pocket,
and
thought
lage,
or
at
midnight
walked
the
aisles
crossed
abroad,
and
which
I
saw
was
firmly
this
oid
monarch,s
people.
a diamond breastpin, playing with little
Perfumeries, Beads, Dolls, Knives, Stationery, Ac
side, and, divested of these, they no of our church, seen of mortal eyes.
O’er the tracings of destiny’s line;
believed by the driver, though I did no more of the circumstances.
Also, a large assortm ent of Toys.
spotted pasteboards, and another turning
C e n tr a l P a c ific R a ilr o a d .
ne^ CODd hand iustrum euts taken in exchange for “ Whence came ye ?” she cried, in astonish not for one moment credit the story,
a machine and dropping in a little ball
For two days and nights succeeding longer bore a startling resemblance to
San. Francisco, Oct. 12.—The track of
m e n t lo s t,
that rolls round and round and stops
S P R IN G B A L A N C E S.
against the reputation of the church my v isit nothing w as seeii or heard of beings of another world, but of a set of
A L B E R T S M IT H .
sometimes on the eagle bird and oftenei the Central Pacific Railroad is finished to
November 8,1867.
47tf
“For this child is of lineage divixb." th a t had b e e n ev er tujr care for n ea r a the glioota ; but on the th iu l a m an who villains as th e y w ere. F o r a few mo
o o f o u r e x c h a u g o o g i v e s a needed don’t, and when the players generally Keese KIver V alley, live hundred miles
aud te.'i years. ‘Betsey, I thought bad occasion to pass the church at mid ments I stood motionless, watchin
put down more than they take up, anil east of this point, and about sixty-five
Red, W hite an d Blue, •‘From the village of Nazareth,” Joseph re score
was careful, ;tnd to be trusted, but she night, saw a light within, and heard a them at their work, and then I heard i warn*n° a5a*nst these honest imposi- men sometimes win, but mostly don’t— niles north of Austin. The grading is
plied,
tny
own
name
mentioned.
|
tions:
muffled
sound,
that
appeared
to
come
ready for the iron one hundred miles bemust
have
left
some
door
or
window
ah—O, ‘pass on to Shun’em
“ Where we dwelt in the land of the Jew.
‘He will hardly watch here again, I: I*1 nearly all the meat markets and
And in conclusion, my friends, when vond, and it is said that the requisite
We have fled from a tyrant, whose garment is unfastened, aud some scamp has been almost from the earth beneath where he
■grading
to Salt Lake will be done by the
1;10)' ot the groceries and other shops the world, the flesh and the devil—ah—
A N Y O T H E R COLOR.
dyed
trying to frighte u the village people. stood. He was a man that would state think ; but if he should, and gets to be ; h
where articles are sold by retail, are to be
loth ot December. The earnings of the
Iu the gore of the children he slew;
Trust me, I will : toon bag the ghosts, nothing unless he thought it was so. troublesome, we must dispose of him found some nice little contrivances for lie in wait for you—-pass on to Shun’em ! railroad
tor September were $263,000 in
e were told to remain till an angel’s command when I have the k eys once more in ray and the whole village was in a uproar at once, and without any scruples. cheating the purchaser and adding to the
T rials for Capital Offences in N ew gold. In a few days Wells, Fargo &
The Metropolitan Dye House. t t Should
We have too much at stake to staud for gains of the buyer, called spring balan Hampshire
appoint us the hour to return;
again.
hand.’
.—On the 20th instant the Su Co.’s stages will connect with the railroad
But till then we inhabit the foreigner’s land,
ces.
Our pastor came to me, and said it trifles.’
G R E G O R Y B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M e.
‘I hope you will, 'cause it ain’t pleas
preme Judicial Court of New Hampshire, it Gravelly Ford, on Humboldt river, in
And in Egypt we make our sojourn.”
The cold-blooded villain ! As if my The spring balance was never intended which will meet at Portsmouth, will try stead of Wadsworth. This will shorten
was my duty to silt this matter to the
ant
to
hear
such
works
going
on.
AVING employed MR. R EISXER, from Prussia,
to give value received; it is only con the following capital and other cases, the stage route nearly two hundred miles.
a Dyer of long years experience, sind having “ Then ye tarry with mo?” cried the gipsy, in Ghosts are well enoug h in their way, bottom, as I had the care of the church, life was only a trifle for them to throw
venient to show an approximation to the the crimes being all committed in Rock
made improvements in Machinery, are now prepared
but folks don’t like to go- to sleep aud and that I should deTote my whole away at will.
joy,
to color, bleach and finish goods iu as thorough |a
of the substauce which is attached ingham County: Josiah L. Pike, for tin
‘Yes, that is the best plan,’ said weight
Courting.—Courting is about half namanner as any Establishment in New York or Bos
know that they are cuting up all sorts time to the clearing up of the mystery.
“And ye make of my dwelling your home;
to the hook or placed on the suspended
ton, and a t less cost
another, by way of answer. ‘These support below. The spring balance is al murder of Mr. aud Mrs. Brown at Hamp tur and about half science. The natur in
Particular attention paid to Ladies’ and Gentle Many years have I prayed that the Israelite hoy of capers in the church right under I told him of the search I had made,
ton Falls, in May 8; Thomas O’Conjuell. it is simply energy. You must begin
are
snug
quarters,
and
we
could
hardly
m en’s Garments, cither colored or cleansed. Cloths,
(Blessed hope of tho Gentiles!) would come.” your very nose,’ and with these words and remarked that it was as much his
most the only sort of apparatus that is ol for the murder of a man named Page al slow, but by and by it will be best to agi
Thibet*, Cassiineres, Damasks Worsteds,Trimmings,
Cambrics, Lvonese, Alpacas, Alpines, Velvets, Braids, And she kissed both the feet of the infant and the driver shut the door a.nd clambered duty as mine to lay the evil spirits, and find others that would suit us so well. more value to the owner the longer it is Hampstead, July 31; Enoch Fogg, for tate things. Wimmin, as a lump, had
Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, etc. Gents’ Coats, Pants,
knelt
It was a lucky hit for you when you used. This contrivance is so, tor the rea the murder of McQuillan at Seabrook rather be took by storm than by seige.
offered
to
watch
with
him
that
night
in
on
the
box,
leaving
me
to
r
efleet
all
Vests, and Ladies Dresses, Cloaks and Waterproofs,
that every strain on the tension oi August 31, by beating him ou the hea. Wimmen never surrenders, nor are they
And adored him at once; then a smile
Crape, Stella ami Merino .Shawls, Dyed and Cleansed
the way home on what he had told me. the church. This he could not bring got the sexton to show you the vaults. son
the spring causes it to bend a little easiei
in u superior m anner. Counterpanes and other Cot Lit the face of his mother, who cheerfully dwelt
a guustock; Dorr, for an attempt to ever .exactly won, but rather captured.
The more I thought of th e matt er, the himself to do, but I did, but to no pur He little thought what your real errand than at the previous time it was bent; so with
ton Goods bleached pearl white, without injury to the
murder his mother with an ax at Derry. They “fight it out on this line." I am
With her host on the banks of the Nile.
goods. All cotton goods colored as bright colors as
more firmly I became co nvinced that pose whatever. The ghosts kept out was.’
that, admitting it furnished a true index September 15; and C. C. Marston, for an talking
silk or woolens. Carpets cleansed, Kid Gloves col
now of sensible wimmin. There
At that moment I was conscious of a of the weight of an article when it was attempt to kill Oliver Blake at North
ored; also, feathers dyed any color, and curled.
some ungodly scamp w as trying to of sight, and the mystery was as far as
is wimmin who are as easy to coart as
footstep behind me, and I turned hasti new, it is certain that it will not do so af Hampton, June 9.
8ZT Goods received at the DYE HOUSE, or MR.
frighten the villagers in my absence, ever from being solved.
lint.
“Luv
at first sight,” is like eating
H. HATCH S Store Liine Rock S treet; MISS JU LIA
The next day but one I went into a ly only to meet a terrible blow, that ter the lapse of a lew mouths of use.
and that Betsey had giv en them tho
FREEM AN k CO., Main Street, Rockland; MISS
honey. It duz seem as tho you never
OLIVE WALL, Thomaston; MR. It. Y. CRIE
chance by leaving some loop-hole un shop to buy some small article that was sent me to the earth, and for a few min Not only is the spring balance inaccu Homeopathy in New E ngland.—Ac could git enutl of it. This kind of luv Is
W aldoboro'; MR. C. A. HENDRICKSON, W ater
rate when compared with the lever bal
ville; MR. JAM ES PERRY, Camden; MR. J . D.
fastened by which they coi aid enter, and needed in the house, and tendered the utes all was a blank; but slowly my ance, but it is, after a little use, inaccu cording to certain published statistics, apt to make blunders, and it is hard to
T H E H A U N T E D C H U llC U .
CLARKE. Stage Agent, Camden; MR. LAFAYeager to have this matter set at rest I half dollar I had found in the vaults in wandering senses came back, and tlie rate when compared with itself; that is, there are 3637 homeopathic practitioners back out of as well. But there aint no
E T 1L COLLINS, Deer Isle.
in the United States, of which number
tiling as pure mathematicks in court
AN OLD sexton’s STORY.
was glad when I was set down by the payment. The shopkeeper bit at it for first words I distinguished were these— it will require a greater weight to regis New England has 518, namely:—In Mas such
REM EM BER
ing. It it is all natur it, is too innocent
‘Put him into this empty coffin and ter the tenth pound of the scale than it
a moment, and then threw it into the
coach
within
a
few
rods
of
my
door.
sachusetts
251;
Maine
51;
New
H
am
p
for
earth,
if it is all science it is too
T h e M etro p o lita n D y e H o u s e ,
nail him up. They will never think of did the first; forthe reason that smaller shire 37; Vermont 64; Rhode Island 34: much of a and
I was away from home, when it was
I lost no time, but hurri ed at once to scales.
job. Perhaps the best way to
GREGORY BLOCK.
quantities are much more frequently Connecticut 81. There are 61 homeo court is to begin without much of any
looking for him there.’
“
A
counterfeit,’
he
said,
giving
it
first
whispered
abroad
that
my
church
my
cottage,
where
I
found
my
wife
Rockland Sept. 8, 1868.
39tf
weighed than larger ones; or, again, if pathic societies, of which 3 are national. plan where you are going to fetch np, and
was haunted. An old friend of mine drinking tea with a neighbor, a certain back to me. ‘Where did you get it?’ ‘Yes, that will do capitally. It was ten
are weighed separately they 2 are sectional, 16 are organized by States see how you and she likes it, and then let
‘Counterfeit! you must be mistaken,’ lucky for us, Jim, that you were a little will pounds
OCEAN HO USE.
was dy ing, so they wrote to me, and Mrs. Hock, who was a great crony of
not weigh ten pounds when put oil and 40 are of a local character. There the thing kind of worry along kareless,
lie had expressed a wish to hold me by hers, and they no sooner saw me than I said, paying no attention to his ques late.’
the hook or supported together.
OWL’S HEAD, Me.
are 7 colleges—at Philadelphia, Cleve like throwing stones into a mill pound.
‘Yes, devilish lucky; but let us make
the hand again in this life. We were they both set down the saucers they tion.
No butcher or market man buys his land, New York, Chicago, St. Louis and Von will find one thing strictly true, the
S. J . E S T E N & C O ., one year’s children and had grown up ware holding to their lips and looked
‘I am not. There are any quantily haste and stow the old fellow away, for meat by weight on a spring balance, and Boston. There are dispensaries, infirm more advice you undertake to follow, tho
we
must
be
out
of
here
as
soon
as
pos
their use is a fraud ou fair dealing that aries and hospitals at Boston, Brooklyn, less amount of good courting you will do.
together in onr village until we had ar at me in a most mysterious manner, as of them in ciuculation in the town, and
PROPRIETORS.
communities should no longer tolerate, Chicago, Harrisburg, Leavenworth, New
rived at manhood, married, and had if they had some weighty matter to you have only got bitten like all the sible.’
and which the Canadian government has ark, New York. Philadelphia, Pittsburg.
I
tried
to
speak,
but
strive
as
I
would
P A R T IE S A N D F A M IL IE S
rest.
The
police
from
the
city
have
seen our children grow up about us, or communicate.
Oiling A V entriloquist.—A physi
accommodated at short notice.
already prohibited.
Poughkeepsie, St. Louis, Hudson, Wash cian
<if- Picnic, Sailing or other parties or persons fall one by one and be laid in the vil
‘Well, Betsey, how do you do ; and been in town some time trying to get a I could not make my tongue utter even
he was going down the Missisington and Albany. Iu the second decen ippisays
served with “ pipinghot ” clam-bakes at almost anv
a whisper. The villains about me
some time since on a steamer whose
hour of the day.
J lage churchyard where I passed, them you, too, Mrs. H ock; I am glad to get clue, for they are flooded with them
A B O Y OF TOBACCO.
nimn of American homeopathy the num ngines
were upon the deck, and ha
Everv effort will be made by the P roprietor to ac every day on my way to th<j church back home again, and see you looking there, and it is thought that they are would bury me alive, and I should uot
ber
of
works
published
on
the
subject
commodate ruralists and pleasure-seekers, as he is
be able to utter a word to save me from
manufactured here.’
We presi nt another of the popular se was 52; in the third, 204; and upon its sauntered in the vicinity to see the work
door ; and it was not until our heads so comfortable.’
anxious to “ have and to hold” their greenbacks.
Rockland, July 16th, 166b.
31tf
ries of little boys’ compositions. It is completion to 1864, the number was 178. ing of the machinery. Near by stood a
An idea at that moment entered my so terrible a fate.
had became slivered, arid we had
‘I am so glad you have come, Daniel,’
man apparently bent on the same object.
The lid of a coffin was removed, and by a small but very observing boy, and is
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN’PATENTS lived to be upward of three score, that Isaid my wife, rising and placin
seat head, suggested by the words of the
In a few moments a squeaking noise was
“ Tobacco:”
Our Railroad P rogress.—An article heard
he went away to live witji a son in a ;for me at the table, while Mrs. Hock shopkeeper. 1 took up the rejected then it was brought and set down be onTobacco
on the opposite side of the engine.
grows something like cabbage,
rt. n .
distant village, and no t long after came nodded her head i.n reply to me, ‘there coin, and glanced at it, and my suspi side me. Then two strong men lifted but I never saw none ol it boiled, although in Putnam's Monthly gives the following Seizing the oil can, a gigantic one, by
S O L I C I T O R O F P A T E N T S , the word that he warned me to come has been dreadful carryings on in the cions were confirmed. The coin was me up and laid me therein. In vain it I have eaten boiled cabbage and vinegar striking statistical items regarding the the way, the engineer sought out the dry
L ate Agent o f U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
spot, and to prevent further noise of the
and take a Iasi Care well.
' church, sn people sav, though I don’t dated the present year, and as it was was that I struggled to move or speak on it, and I have heard men say that ci growth of railways in this country:—
Cunder the Act o f 1837.J
‘It is just the fit,’ I heard one of the gars that was given to th e m on election
“ In 1830 there were but forty-one miles kind, liberally applied the contents of his
Betsey, my wife, to whom I referred believe a word of it as yet. I know only the last of M ay now , it could not
7 8 S t a le S t r e e t . O p n o -ite K ilb y S t r e e t .
can
to every joint. All went on well for
villains
say.
‘He
tills
it
up
better
lliau
BOSTON.
’
day
for
nothing,
was
cabbage
leaves.
To
of completed railroad in the United
A F T E R an extensive practice of upwards o f C..en. the matter, decided that I ought to that I have done my duty, and these have been dropped by the stranger who the bones aud dust that we emptied out bacco stores are mostly kept by wooden States. Ten years later there were 2147 a while, when squeaking was heard in
-2a. ty years, continues to secure P atents in P Unit go.—There was nothing to prevent, she keys here have not been out of my bad visited the vaults six months be
another
direction. The oiling process
Injuns who stand at the doors and try to miles, or at an average rate of inereasiof it months ago. Now for the lid.’
ed s ta te s ; also in Great Britain, France, and ft/i,pr ror’
was repeated, and quiet restored; but as
eign countries. Caveats, Specifications,B
V . . * said, and the. ride thither would do me reaeli for a minute, for 1 have carried fore. Some one unknown to me bad
It was placed on, and a nail or two fool little boys by offering them a bunch of of more than 200 miles per annum. In the engineer was coining quietly around
m ents, and all Papers or Drawings fr patents exe good. I t had been a good dozen years ’em in my pocket by day, aud slept entered there since that time.
Was
F o r J ; ^ rhk-,
driven into the decayed wood. Then I cigars, which is glued into the Injun’s 1850 again there were 7478 miles, or at toward the spot occupied by the doctor
since I had been a mile beyond the with ’em under my pillow by night, not here a clue to the mystery ?
lelt myself lifted up and placed on the hands and made of wood also. Hogs do an average rate of 500 miles per annum. and the stranger, he heard another
limits of our village, and a journey of But how is our old friend? Tell me ol
I went at once to the police, who pile of coffins to the right. To find my not like tobacco; neither do I. I tried to In 1860 there were 28,771 miles, or at an squeak. This time he detected the true
smoke a cigar once, and it made me feel average rate of 2000 miles per annum
fifty
miles
was
not
a
light
undertaking
him
first.
tonU shSl'bv
»< the claims o f any Patent
were making quiet investigations, am:
cause of the difficulty. The stranger
L rd e d in W ashk -n« Onc Uollar- Assignments re- to me. But I could not well refuse an
‘He is out of the pains and troubles told my story, and showed them the voice and cry out I could not. I was Epsom salts. Tobacco was invented by increase during the decade. From 1860 was a ventriloquist. Walking directly
a man named Walter Raleigh. When the to 1865—a period more favorable to the up behind him, he seized the astonished
hopelessly
buried
alive.
in fhe"U ntied S ta tu p o u u t u tuperior old friend who would precede me to the of this world now, Betsey.
I closed coin that had been pronounced bogus.
‘Now, boys, let us secure what we people first saw him smoking, they destruction than the construction ot rail joker by the back ot the neck and empt
tentabt'' ,r obtaining Patent!, or ascertaining the pa- other world but a few days or months, bis eyes wi th my own hands.
He beg- They listened with eagerness, and then,
thought he was a steamboat, and as they roads—there were constructed about six
!)«•
d y o f inventions.
.
-ring eight m onths the subscriber, in course of his so I decided to go.
ged to be remembered to you, and said like the shopkeeper, pronounced tin iave got, and get out of this deu as had never seen a steamboat, they were thousand miles additional, or at an aver ied the contents of the can down his
1 u.rge practice, made on twice rejected applications six
soon as possible,’ said one, who appear frightened. My sister Nancy is a girl. I
pine. ‘There,’ said he, ‘I don’t believe
I
knew
that
the
church
would
not
that
it
would
not
be
long
before
we
age rate of 1200 miles per annum. By that
teen appeals, every one of which was decidedin his
coin a base one. They told me to sat ed to be the leader of the gang. ‘Pack
engine will squeak again.’
favor by th e Commissioner ol Patents.
suffer by my absence, for Betsey could shall meet in abetter world.’
nothing to any one, but to go quietly up everything, so that those who may don’t know whether she likes tobacco or the close of 1870, it is a resonable esti
not.
There
isayoungmannamedLeroy
mate that there will be completed 50,000
care for it nearly as well as I could
Betsey wiped away a tear with one home, and to-night to watch again i<
T E S T IM O N IA L S .
come to search for him shall find noth who comes to see her. I guess she likes miles of railroad, or an average annual
« I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and
‘William, thee knows I never call any
successful practitioners with whom I have had official myself; and after giving her sundry di- hand aud poured me out a cup of tea the church, taking care to leave tilt- ing to give them a clue to us.’
Leroy. He was standing on the steps one rate of increase ot 1500 miles per annum body names; but, William, if the Mayor
intercourse.”
CHARLES MASON,
rections in regard to dusting the pews with the other, and, while I was wait- doors unlocked behind me. They had
night,
and
he
had
a
cigar
in
his
mouth,
for
the
last
half
of
the
decade.
At
this
Commissioner of P atents.
of
the city were to come to me and say,
For a few moments I heard the clink and he said he didn’t know as she would time (or, to be more exact, at the close
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that and opening the windows should there ing for it to cool, I asked her to tell a clue that they were going to follow
“Joshua I want thee to find me the big
they cannot employ a m an more competent and trust be an occasion for it while I was gone, me all she knew about the disturbances up that night, and, if it resulted in ing of coin and the sounds of busy iike jtt and she said-Leroy, the perfume of this year,) there will be built, in round
gest
liar in all Philadelphia,” I would
w orthy, and more capable of putting their applica
But the next morning, number’s. 40,000 miles of railroad com come to thee aud put my hand on thy
tions in a form to secure for them an early and favor and to see that nothing was cut or de in the church, which she d id ; and I nothing, they would follow up mine, hands and feet; and then, all at once, jg agreeable.’
able consideration a t the P atent <iffice.”
everything
was
hushed
to
silence,
as
be■
when
my
big
brother
Tom
lighted
his
munication
in
the
United
States,
or
tourfaced
by
those
who
wandered
through
found
that
it
did
not
vary
much
from
shoulder, and say to thee, “ William, the
and see what succese they would have.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of P atents.
it out of idle curiosity, for the build- what I had heard, though perhaps the
By ten o’clock that night I was snug came their surroundings. A moment pipe. Nancy said, * Get out the house, tenths of all the railroads in the world. Mayor wants to see thee.”
“ Mr. R. H . Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap
after, and a low warning cry rang o u t: Jyou horrid creature; thesmell of tobac- This is a great distinction for America,
plications, in all but ONE of which patents have been ing was old, and many came to see it latter was more highly colored, as sure- ly ensconced in church, in a spot in the
‘Through the church ! AVe are dis- co makes me sick? Snuffis Injin meal the youngest of the great nations. This
granted, and th a t one is now pending. Such unmistak on that account. I took the coach as ly was the part that Mrs. Hock volun gallery where I could command an unmade out of tobacco. I took a little snuff will give us a mile ot railroad to each 900 A monster mass meeting was held by
able proof of great talent and ability on hispart leads
m e to recommend all inventors to apply to him to it came through, greatly to the aston teered to put in as Betsey went on with ob structed view of the body of the covered I’
ot population—a proportion twice as the democrats in New York Monday, at
once aud then I sneezed.
procure th eir patents, as thev may be sure of having ishment of the driver, who I heard say her story.—Spectral forms had been
large as that of any European State, and which speeches were made by General
There
was
the
sound
of
many
feet,
house,
and
where
I
could
hardly
be
th e most faithful attention bestowed on their cases
“ Baldy” Smith, Mayor Hoffman and oth
to the hostler, that he should as soon seen gliding along the church-aisles’ seen, even by the prying eyes of a and the report of pistols I heard one A Moral and E xample —‘Listen,’ said approached only by the Canadas, where ers,
and a t very reasonable
and letters from General McClellan,
have thought of taking the church along and muffled sounds had come up from ghostly tenant of the place. Did they of the gang cry—
I, ‘listen and attend, and you shall have the railroads have for the most part been Horatio Seymour and General F. P. Blair
Jan. 1, 1868.
V
as me, and in good time we were whirl the vaults beneath. All the village make their appearance to-night, they
‘Too late 1 we are surrounded!’
a moral and example. When the wasp built by the Imperial Government.”
were read* The torchlight procession is
reported to have been ten miles long!
Bnd then a_________
voice demanded quarter.. now in the window entered the room,
A m erican Peerless Soap. ing away, at what seemed to me break was agog with wonder, and half of should not escape me, unless they van _________
An E asy Method to Have H ealthy
neck speed, while Betsry stood on the them frightened nearly out of their ; ished in thin air before I could solve and I knew that the vault was full of you flew at it with all kinds ot violence. Fruit
T
rees.—An experienced fruit
the
police,
and
that
the
members
of
the
I
wonder
it
did
not
sting
every
one
ot
The best Fam ily Soap iu the World, inn steps waving her handkerchief af wits.
|
mystery. Slowly the moments went
Mail advices from Port an Prince to
1
ja u tv u o .
Now, in future, let a wasp, when grower, who possesses a beautiful orchard
ter us,
I heard their story through, and then, by. I heard the clock striking eleven, gang were in custedy.
i R comes, have its bout and make its little near the Niagara river. Western New the 12th of Sept., state that government
ND bo pronounced by the most scientific, analyti
has
issued two decrees, one announcing
I was stifling in the old musty cotlin, nojse Don’t stir a muscle -don’t move York, has used one simple method with
cal chem ists.
....
.
I enjoyed my ride very much, after rising from the table, I took the keys and on th e last stroke I thought I heard
No soap ever introduced to the public lias carved
and, feeling my strength returning, 1 a jjp— qU-let as Venus or Diana, or great success. He takes ley from leach that the only ports open to foreign com
its way into so general use, in so short a space of I had got over a little fear of falling that Betsey had laid beside me, and the sound of a footstep in the centre
merce
are Port au Prince, Cape Haytien,
tim e as the Peerless, simply lor the reason th a t it out of the coach window, so unaccus crossed over through the church-yard aisle below.
I held my breath to listen struggled with all my might to free my- anybody of that sort, until the wasp ed ashes, mixes a little grease with it, Gonaives, Port de Paiz; and another pre
possesses greater m erit than any other known brand.
self, tryin<v to cry out at the same time, seems inclined, as at this moment, to set- beats it quite warm, and with a syringe scribing a penalty for blockade running.
Ask your Grocer for P eerless Soap, and take no tomed was I to traveling, but as I to the church-door, which I unlocked but only the beating of my own heart
throws it up into all parts of the tree.
other.
drew near the village where my old and passed in, bolting it behind me, and the nibbling of a mouse in the wall but only in a whisper. With my efforts tie, then do as I do now.’ Whereupon,
May 28,1868.
0m2t*

C. N. GERMAINE, M. D. M. S. M. 8.

•^ y O U L D inform the public th a t he is still practis-
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On a T ram p.

I'homaston Item s.

On Thursday, Oct. 9th, we took passage on
In grading the ground for the Knox and
the good steamer Lewiston, commanded by Lincoln Railroad, a little west of the State
Capt. Deering, for a weeks’ vacation. We Prison, a skeleton was exhumed, and supposed
F r id a y , O ctober 23, 1 8 6 8 .
left the wharf in this city about 12 o’clock, P. to be that of a white man, buried there, as
M., arriving in Portland about 5 o’clock, Fri from appearances it seemed to have been en
The P olitical Situation.
day morning. We took up our line of march
la one week from next Tuesday, for our friend Krogman’s at the Preble House. cased in a coffin. This was undoubtedly the
occurs the Presidential election. The Although full, he had room for a few more. remains of a man by the name of Ball or Bran,
who was in August, 1780, convicted and con
elections of last week established the After a hearty breakfast, we sallied out to see
demned as a spy by a military court marshal,
moral certainty of what was already the sights and brought up at the City Hall,
and hung by order of Gen. Wordsworth, the
sufficiently indicated—that General Grant where a portion of the Maine State Agricul gallows being a pine tree standing on what was
is to be our next President. The doc tural Fair, was on exhibition. It was a por then called Limestone Hill, and was buried
trines of repudiation and financial dis tion that the citizens of Portland may well be near the spot of his execution, and in the neat
honor will not become the policy ot the proud of. The hall was filled to its utmost ca locality of where the bones were dug up.
nation, and their only effect will have pacity with all kinds of fancy articles, fruit, Launched, in Thomaston Oct. 17th, from the
been to impair more or less the public vegetables, carriages, robes, &c. In an ad yard of Messrs. Small & Crosby, a barque ol
credit, which they could not ruin. The joining room were flowers of all descriptions, of about 683 tons, new measuaent, called the
proposition to commit the care of our paintings, agricultural implements, stoves, Lizzie Thayer, and designed for a freighter,and
national [interests to that Southern in ranges and all kinds of useful articles in the to be commanded by Capt. Robert Crosby.—
fluence which attempted to rule or ruin house-keeping line. We also saw on exhibi Also same day, from the yard ofMessrs. Walk
tion in the large hall, a magnificent silver cup,
er, Simmons & Dunn, a schooner named the
in 1860 and 1861 has not been endorsed
presented by the ladies of Portland, to Mr. John Lizzie Carr, of about 288 tons. N. M.
by the people, and will not be. Wo re
T. Berry of this city, for the best family horse
joice in the hope that we are to have a
A fine barque called the “ L izzie W i l 
national administration wise, practical exhibited at the State Fair. Up another flight of
stairs and we were in another room filled with
and moderate, while it is just and faith all kinds of sewing, knitting and button hole ma m a s ” was launched from the yard of Messrs.
F. Cobh & Co., on Thursday forenoon of last
ful in its relations to the great duties of chines, and fancy needle work. This room week, the 15th inst. She was built by Messrs.
the hour. Such an administration the we found crowded with the ‘‘ fair "ones, and Cobb & Co.—Mr. Joseph Emery being her
election of Gen. Grant will undoubtedly we saw a crowd of ladies around one of the master builder—and sold by them to Capt. An
give the country, and but a few days machines, and on approaching we found Plum drew Williams of San Francisco. She is 827
more are to elapse before his election mer & Wilder’s Agents of Boston, working tons, new measurement, of good model, built
will be accomplished.
two of their Howe sewing machines and ex of the best material, in a thorough and work
Following the late elections, an excite plaining the advantages of their machines over manlike manner, and is altogether one of tin
ment rises in the discouraged Democratic all others, and wc think they made a good many finest vessels that has been built here—wliicii
ranks concerning a change of candidates. believe that it was the machine for family is saying a good deal as, our ship-builders are
It has been seriously proposed to throw work. Here we spent the most of the day. noted for good work.
over Seymour and Blair, and make up a About 5 o’clock we bid our friend Krogman
A New Bedford man, who has led a sea
new ■ticket on the eve of the election. good bye and took the cars for Boston, arriv
faring life, stated the other day that he hud
The New York World appears to have ing at about 10 o'clock. Saturday and Mon never been at home at an eleetiou, except one.
first publicly suggested this course, and day we kept quiet in the sight-seeing line, and since he was of age, and hail never voted in his
other journals have favored it. The pro attended to business. On Tuesday we heard life, but was going to vote for Grant and Colposition is said to meet with favor among that one of our most respected Rockland sea- |UJ. Anotbcr wbo he.,ril him, replied, “ I am
many old and reliable democrats in New captain’s was in trouble. While passing down k g y e a rs ohh n c v c r voted, nnj j intend to vote
Hanover street with his wife, a Policeman j for Grant and Colfax.”
York and elsewhere, but it is too late to thought he had a resemblance to a man who
11 call
n Lthe attention
Z Z ofr-insurer*
3
\\ e would
make any successful change, if any were
had stolen a horse a few days before-and ar- (Q
advertiscnlcnt of Mr. j C- Blagllen>
practicable. But the fact that such an rested him, although he protested, by saying who> R wil, b(J 5een> haJ opfined an office
unusual course should be proposed, and “ No-sir-e-bob, I am not your man,” but it I1>illsburv B|ock> where he wiu bc pieased t(,
at so late an hour in the campaign, from proved of no avail, he must go the station , take flrCj life Qr marine risks
sources of so much consideration in the house until his friends could procure bis re- |
-----------------------------Democratic counsels, is conclusive evi lease, which they did in a short time. Prob- | Ls53 We call attention to the advertisement
dence of the entire discouragement which ahly that officer will never hear the last o f the Iof Mr- J ‘ 1L Walker of Thomaston, at wliosi
has come upon the party, and a sure ac words. “ No-sir-e-hob.” fin Wednesday he store customers will find n good stock of goods
knowledgment of defeat. It must be sailed on the steamer Katahdin for home, not ln 1,is line and a P easant proprietor ready, to
disheartening to the rank and file to face very well satisfied with the police of Boston. , serve tllu'» "'ith good bargains.
the Republican forces on the 3d of No- Wednesday, through the politeness of Mr. ' fg,- Mr. Aurelius Young, of Young’s Eating
vember. when their leaders are halting A. B. Underhill. Master Mechanic of the Bos- House, where may always he found the best of
and hesitating and giving up the battle ton and Albany Railroad, wc visited Worces prorant with the choicest of fruits and luxuries
ter. and the first salutation wc had was from a for dessert and refreshment, will please accept
before it is fought.
But our Democratic friends need be voung son of Mrs. A. Love, formerly of this our thanks for a box of fine Catawba Grapes
under no apprehension. They will get city, who thought we had come all the way from The same to Mr. S. M. Bird, for a box of su
a better President in General Grant than down East for some of Mrs. Love’s famous mo perior Hamburgh Grapes.
their party would give them in Gov. Sey- j lasses candy. On enquiry, we found she was S ixgixo Scuoor..—D. N. Mortland opens a
doing a good business, and has a large field to singing school, Thursday, Oct. 29th, at tin
raonr. if it were able. They should take .
work in.
First Baptist vestry. See advertisement for
the situation as philosophically as does !
While in Worcester wc paid a visit to the terms, &c.
John Quincy Adams, the candidate of 5
establishment ofMessrs. E. T. Smith &Co..who
their party Tor Governer in- Massachu jarc largely engaged in the sale of Rockland
A game of Base Ball was played be
setts. He thinks it is of no use to ' Lime, and were pleased to learn that our lime tween the Lime Rocks and Dirigo Clubs on
change candidates at. this late hour— [was having a large sale in this place, and we Wednesday last. Dirigo's score stands 40 runs.
that Mr. Chase could not have beaten ; doubt if better men could he found to dispose 15 outs. Lime Rock’s score stands 13 runs.
15 outs.
Gen. Grant if nominated in July, and j of it than the Messrs. Smith.

certainly not now. and that the Democ- j While in Boston, we visited our friends Snow j Tin: Author of the Arson at R iver
racy has no available man for that ser- !& Co., 24 North Market street, they are up to side P ark, Mass.—The statement is made
vice, even if there were time to bring their eyes in business, and if you would know that Silas James the murderer, recently exe
him out. He don't approve Blair's letter •how cheap they sell just give them an order. cuted at Worcester, a few days prior to the
and thinks Forrest and others like him , Or, if you wish groceries &c., just call or send execution of bis sentence made confession ol
had better have kept their fingers out of to Stedman & Thayer, who will see vour order many criminal acts. Among them be set fire
the Democratic pie. He has the best promptly and satisfactorily filled.
to tile Riverside Park stables, in Boston, three
On Friday night we took passage on the good years ago, by which Henry B. Beckwith, Esq.,
hopes that peace and prosperity will be
restored under General Grant, and we steamer Cambridge, commanded hv Captain of this city, lost his valuable horses, “ Prince,"
advise our friends of like political faith Johnson, for home. We tender our sincere “ Belle of Hartford” and mate, and others,
to give themselves comfort in a like con thanks to the Captains anil Clerks of the Lew valued at about forty thousand dollars. He
had some spite against Mr. Beckwith, and took
clusion, and no longer war against what iston and Cambridge for favors.
is not only inevitable, but altogether de Wilde’s Hotel, Boston.—Reader, do this cowardly way to revenge himself. H e
stated before he died that he could reveal many
sirable.
you wish a good house to stop at while
things which would bring into disgrace m iny
A re w e to hare a C ity m arsh al in Boston? if so. go and see the bill of sporting m en who now stood w ell b efo re th e ir
fare at this Hotel. It is one of the boot associates,-but he declined to divulge.
or a n y Police Regulations.
More than a month has gone by since places to stop at in Boston. The house
not of so gigantic proportions as some, G reat E xpectations.—We imagine there
our City Marshal left us in so sin
gular a mannef, and the City Coun but if you wish for good living, this is is grievous ‘ disappointment about this time
among the fiery Democrats of the sunny South.
cil has not yet designated any person to the place to get it. Try the house and
They never seemed to have entertained the no
discharge the duties of that office; and see if there is not something besides tion that their party was destined to defeat
meanwhile there never was so urgent a crockery on the table. Webster Merritt, either in the Octoheror the November eleetio is.
demand for efficient police regulations the old favorite with eastern travellers, The Mobile Register, for instance, bad drawn
through the city as at the present time. is still at his post, as clerk.
up the “ probable vote for President,” in which
Nominally we suppose the city has a few
State T emperance Convention.—It it assigned the following States to Seymour,
policemen—that is, persons qualified to is understood that a call for a State Tem viz :—
act in that capacity when called upon for
Connecticut, New York, Pinny slvania,, New
perance Convention will soon be issued,
special service, but not kept on duty— and it has been suggested that it be held Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Ala
bama,
Georgia, Ohio, Indiana, California, Or
but there is no effective police service. at Augusta on the 12th of January. We egon, Nebraska,
Nevada.
Do our city fathers intend to leave things
These
would have given Seymour 153 elec
suggest whether it would not be better to
in this condition and allow drunkness and
call it at Portland, and on the 15th or toral votes, to Grant’s 138—a pleasant little
disorder to run its nightly riot, wherever
22d of November. Portland will accom majority, if it could have been realized. But
it will, with nothing to molest it, or make
modate the Eastern part of the State long before this time, the Register and its faith
it afraid? If so. it will set many ques
much better than Augusta, wc should ful readers will have seen tiiat four States have
tioners at rest, if they will “ define their
think, if the convention could be held be already slipped out of its list, thus spoiling it
position,’’ and if not, we would suggest fore the steamboat routes close tor the effectually, to say nothing of the five or six
that if anything is to be done, “ 'twere season. Why wait till January? It the others that will surely disappear in the same
well 'twere done quickly.”
temperance people want to bring any way. Even their candidates have given signs
With all the need of a better police matters before the legislature, let them of untimely departure from the canvass.
‘•Passing away.”—Bost. Jour.
system, we suppose many ot our citizens
decide upon their ground, make their ar
would be disposed to “ growl ” at the
rangements, and circulate their petitions
T he Destruction of Arms on' the
necessary expenditure to maintain such a
before the meeting of the legislature, and Mississippi.-—A dispatch from Memphis,
system. It would cost something, cer
the whole matter will be before the peo Tenn., says that the destruction of fire
tainly, .and with taxes as high as they are,
arms oil board the steamer llesper, last
tax-payers are not pleased, wc presume, ple.
at the increase ot any item of city ex Knox T rotting P ark.—There will be Thursday evening, causes much excite
penditures. But if we had an efficient a trot at this Park, on Saturday Oct. 24th, ment, political parties blaming each oth
er as its cause. Capt. John Ford, of the
police system, if the laws were thorough for the following purses:—
1st.—Purse $50. $25 to first, $15 to steam tiig Nellie Jones, which was im
ly enforced and quiet and good order
maintained at all hours of the day and second, $10 to third. For horses that pressed by the pirates, gives the particu
night, it is a pertinent question whether never trotted faster than 3 minutes, mile lars of the affair substantially as follows:
“ The Nellie Jones left the wharf on Thurs
the city would not bc the gainer pecuni heats, best 3 in 5, 3 to enter 2 to start.
day afternoon for Pickering, having a barge in
arily, as well as in reputation and all its 2d.—Purse $50. $35 to first, $15 to
The tug reached her destination and
moral and social interests. Our need ol second, for horses that never trotted tlanded a line, hut had scarcely made fast when
shore was covered with men, securely
a police system has been the subject of faster than 2.45, mile heats, best 3 in 5, the
masked, anil probably one hundred inmuniber.
frequent remark among citizens, and il 3 to enter 2 to start.
They quietly hoarded the tug, took possession
Ail entries to be made previous to 10 of the pilot honse and engine room, and ordered
the present City Government does not feel
the
captain to start down the river. He
itself authorized, or has not the means at o’clock, Friday, October 23d, to J. T. corilingly ordered one of the crew to east olf
command, to make anything more than a Berry, in sealed envelopes, with money the line, and in a few minutes the tug was rap
steaming down the riv e r through the ch u te .
partial and temporary provision to this enclosed, slating which Purse, with name idly
Upon taking possession the new eommander
end, we think this question is one that of horse &c. AU entries to be strictly kept a vigilant eye on the crew, not allowing
confidential
until
they
are
closed.
En
any one of them to leave his post, and the en
may properly be taken into considera
was not permitted to oil the machinery.
tion in arranging for the direction and trance 10 per cent, 3 to enter 2 to start. gineer
When approaehimg Cat Island, twenty-five
The
purses
are
for
horses
owned
in
the
management of our municipal affairs
miles below, and near the Arkansas shore,
for another year, so tk3t our City Coun State. To be trotted according to the Capt. Ford was ordered to run the tug along
ot the little steamer Hesper, which was
cil may know and represent the wish of Fashion Rules. Price of admission 50 side
cents. Carriages free. Gates open at tied up wounding. During the trip the leaders
our people in this matter. To provide
of th e party informed Capt. Ford Unit they in
12 1-2 o'clock. Trotting to commence at tended to overhaul the Hesper anil destroy the
sufficient means for the preservation of
arms, hut strict orders had been issued to the
I 1-2 o'clock, P. M.
public order, we should have a night
inen to harm no one anil to respect other prop
In obedience to orders Capt. Ford ran
force of four men and a day force of say
[ y The long evenings are upon us, erty.
tug alongside the steamer, which was no
two men, the whole under the direction ol and will give opportunity for reading the
sooner done than, leaving two of their number
a chief, or city marshal. Such a provi and mental culture not found in the busy in the pilot house, two ill the engine room, and
sion, well carried out, would preserve the days and short evenings of summer.— one in the cabin as a guard over one of the
crew who had insulted their leader, the party
public peace and quiet and suppress all The Athenaeum Library offers to our citi sprang aboard the Hesper. Little or nothing
lawlessness and disorder. Opinions will zens and “ the stranger in our gates,” an was said liy the boarders, who evidently hail an
differ, of course, as to how large a force opportunity to secure a large amount ol eye to business. They plguod the crew under
surveillance and commenced the work in hand.
would be required to place the city under good reading at a very small price. Call The gun boxes were broken open and tire arms
efficient regulations, and as to how at the Library room on Saturday af taken out and thrown into the river. Many
that force should be regulated and em ternoon and subscribe for a year, a half guns were broken before they were thrown
overboard. A large quantity of amunition in
ployed. But all should agree that drunk year, or a quarter, as suits your conven the hold, marked sundries was also thrown
overboard. The party then quietly returned
enness, disorder and lawlessness should ience.
to the tug, leaving the Hesper in possession of
be suppressed, let the system under which
her crew. Capt. Houston of the llesper, and
it is done be what it may. At all events,
k3f The “ first snow-storm of the sea his brother made lor the woods as soon as the
we hope that some good man will be plac son” visited us last Saturday afternoon, Nellie was Beep. At midnight the tug reached
Point President Island, ip the chute below the
ed at the head of our police duties,and the following some rain, and though it melt city,
anil was run aground. Tho raiders were
means given him to secure their prompt ed as is fell in our streets, “ Dodge's taken ashore in a a skill' which was signaled.
and proper discharge.
Mountain,” back of the city, was as white Strict orders were given to Capt. Ford to re
before night as it ever is in raid-winter. main in the chute until daylight.
T heatre.—Buchanan’s Dramatic Company Some account of the fall ol snow in other
Young housekeepers! one word in your
will open at Atlantic Hall, next Thursday eve
locajties will be found our news col
ear from an
QUe'
gl,(J USe
ning. Oct. 29th, for a short tim e. This com
umns.

K n ox Union Sabbath School Con never earned them a dollar afterwards. At an
other time, Capt. Wallace was in command of
vention.
tlie brig “ Signul,” lying in the dock in New
The Knox County Uniou Sabbath School York,
with a load of kerosene or petroluem,
Convention held its semi-annual session when
a fire broke out on the wharf and a num
with the Second Baptist church. Thomas ber of vessels lying near tho “ Signal ” were
ton, Thursday, Oct. 15. On account ot burnt. Capt. Wallace was on board alone at
the threatening nature of the weather in this time, bat by energetic exertions be got tho
the early morning, the attendance was brig into the stream, thus saving the vessel
small. Delegations, however, were pres and cargo, for which service the insurance
ent from Thomaston, Warren, Waldobo company gave him a hundred dollars.
Capt. Wallace was an honest, high-minded
ro', Union, Rockland and Camden. The
Convention was organized by the election and honorable man, generous to a fault and be
ot Rev. Ira Leland as President. After loved by alt who knew him. He is mourned
the introductory services of singing and by a large circle of relations and friends. He
prayer, the discussion of questions of in had visited every elime and encountered vari
terest connected with the cause of Sab ous dangers and hardships, but after passing
through many perils, he has gone to that haven
bath Schools became the order of the day. of
re^t where all is peace and joy. His re
l'he subject that first came under consid mains
r.pose near those of a dear brother,
eration was the value of the Bible as a upon that
beautiful green island where he end
text-book in teaching. Rev. Mr. Leland ed his life, and where everything blooms in
remarked that Ihe fundamental truth ol perpetual summer.
Cost.
religion was the existence of God. This,
first of all, should be impressed upou the
A Bor Shot.—-Monday forenoon a gang of
mind of the child, anil tuen the fact that had boys on Commercial wharf Portland, were
the Bible is a revelation from Him. In engaged in stoning and insulting a man en
becoming acquainted with it, we know
the Divine mind. In all matters of re gaged in discharging freight from an Eastern
ligion it should be the ultimate appeal. schooner laying at Long wharf. The man
The Bible contained many things hard to on board the schooner caught up a gun
be understood; but these should be ob loaded with small shot, and discharged it in the
jects of faith. It was the toueh-stouc ol direction of the boys, but without the
error; the only discoverer ot truth. He
maintained that the memorizing of vers intention of bitting any one of them, as he
es of Scripture was an invaluable prac said. Unfortunately a portion of the shot took
tice. He could easily bring to remem effect about the body and head of a messenger
brance whole chapters committed in youth. boy named Frazier, employed by the Western
Other truths were valuable lor use in the Union Telegraph Co., who was going down the
Sabbath School, only as they assisted to
illustrate and enforce the word of God. wharf to deliver a message. The lad was not
Teachers should have it, as a primary ol) dangerously injured. The man who fired the
jeet in their work, to awaken thought up gun has been arrested.—Press.
on religious subjects. This can best be
promoted by bringing the pupil right in EJU A boy about 13 years old, named Pack
contact with the living word, without the ard, residing iu Hill, N .U ., a short time since
intervention of any other medium. Il coughed up a water suake over six inches in
question books be used as crutches, it length. The boy had probably swallowed the
should be with great caution.
reptile when it was very small, while drinking
Rev. Mr. Mason volunteered upon the from a brook.
same theme. It was argued by him, that
the Sabbath School might be used for sec
T he E leven H our S ystem in F all R iver .
ular purposes. If there were within its
fold, those who did not know how to read, —The Fall River News of Satnrday says that
it. would be a work of the highest Chris the cotton spinners of that city have voted to
tian philanthropy to teach them, lie had go to work to-day on the eleven hour system
himself engaged in such work in the proposed by the manufacturers, and commends
State Prison. An eloquent appeal to them for their wise decision, which it thinks
those pre-ent to gird with sympathies and
prayers, the inmates ol tho Penitentiary, will advance their cause much more effectual
was made, and an affecting Incident ol ly than a strike or more violent demonstration
personal experience related. A strong would do. The News advises an effort to have
argument was put forth in favor ot the the ten hour system generally adopted, when
Bible as a text-book. It was shown con the Fall River manufacturers, who have prac
clusively that the question books, as or
dinarily used, elicited hut in a feeble de ticed it for years exclusively, and to their prej
gree the jthinking faculty. The plan ot udice, will gladly agree to have it in operation.
study marked out by them did not con
centrate intellectual power. Instead ol John Quincy Adams' address at Columbia
bringing the rays of truth to a focus upon contained some terribly sharp truths to the
the susceptible mind, their influence was rebel chivalry. For instance, he said :
to scatter and disperse so as to leave no “ You claimed to be a sovereign State, and
unity ot impression. The next question on your own showing were by the laws of war
discussed was the kind of preaching subject to any terms the victor might impose.
adapted to children.
It did not lie in your mouths, therefore, to de
In introducing the topic the Secretary mand any rights in the Union you have bro
spoke of the interest manifested in the ken or any remedy from the consequences of
religious education of the young as one your own acts under the constitution you had
of the most hopeful signs of the time. renounced. If you were to accept your own
The Christian minister had a duty to per theory of action you were alien enemies and
form to the children, in addition to the your land conquered territory, and so subject
parent and teacher. That duty was so to to the naked hands of war alone.”
arrange the Sabbath service, as to inter The Charleston, S. C., News, after reading
est them. Unless it was so adapted, the J. Q. Adams’ reply to Wade Hampton’s in
ties of attachment to the sanctuary must vitation, concludes that the former’s “ school of
eventually become loosened. Children
are interested in what is brought witliiu Democracy may flourish; but to the mind of
the range of their comprehension. Or the South its principles will seem little better
dinary sermons are not; therefore the than downright Republicanism.”
restlessness of wide-awake boys and girls
in the sanctuary. Attendance is regard Item s: Ilo m e-m a d e a n d Stolen.
ed rather as a restraint than a pleasure.
A large proportion of sermons should 7_T;' Dan Corbett bet he would jump from the
have something to attract the children, bridge over the Susquehanna, at Tonawanda,
and occasionally an entire service be held Pa., forty feet below. He made the leap,—
for their benefit. The preaching should but struck on his stomach, sank, auil was seen
be in forms ot simplest statements of lio more.
truth, in language elevated above that of
Our Government used to he praised as a
infancy. The illustrations should be nu “system of healthful cheeks.” But now every
merous, the sentences short and graphic- cheek has to be called a Government of un
The subject was lurther unfolded by
Rev. Mr. Sanbor.i of Lincolnville. He healthy drafts.
considered that the first element of sue- J3U A man in Brattleboro, Yt., who had
eesslul preaching to children was the nut shaved for about seven years, recently had
power to arouse attention. He had nev his heard taken olf. It measured threo l'eet
er heard in his life but two speakers who mid six inches in length.
had this power in au eminent degree. lie
author of the hymn beginning, “ I
thought it to be a gilt rather than an oe- would The
not live alway,” is nearly eighty years
qilistiou. The second element, was a con of
age,
and
still living.
versational style. A ehild well expressed
the idea, in his hearing, when lie re iLJU The reason why whales frequent the
marked, “ he did not lecture to us; but Arctic seas is probably because they supply the
he talked to us.” Tile third element was northern lights” with oil.
a solicit treatment of the thoughts to be
U U Some of the Georgia negroes refuse to
expressed.
The graduated plan of instruction was pay any tax until the Legislature retracts its
then remarked upon by Rev. Mr. Mason. aelioti in expelling the colored members.
The observation was made that this plan ITU A Chicagoan lias obtained a verdict for
was similar to that now working so har $50,000 against a member of a Vigilance Com
moniously in the day school. It was mittee iu Augusta, Ga., who, during the rebel
commented upon,and highly commended. lion, attempted to hang him to a lamp post, and
It was argued, however, that in the pres robbed him of $200. The damages were so ex
ent state of Sabbath Schools, its success orbitant that the presiding judge refused to
must be long delayed; and those who allow a judgment to be entered iu accordance
adopt it must be willing to labor, and to
wait. There was a children's meeting in with the verdict.
U U At Port St. Mary’s, opposite Cadiz, there
the evening, notwithstanding the storm.
We are informed, (for to our great re is a college for young priests; they were all
gret we were unable to be present our (twenty-four in number) packed, into an open
selves) that the house was well filled, and boat and sent adrift by the Spanish revolution
that the speakers, Rev. Mr. Emery, pas ists, but were ) ieked up by a vessel passing.
tor of the church. Morris Prinee, Esq.,
Principal of the High school, and Capt. ITU Dr. Warren Ludwig, for many years an
Sanford, of Warren, late U. S. Consul in apothecary .ntjtbe No. Enil,Boston,was found iu
China, were fllieitous in their addresses to a paralytic fit yesterday afternoon, in a shop on
the children, dropping some good ermubs Merrimac street, mid by advice of l)r. Ains
for parents and others. The singing of worth, was removed to the City Hospital for
the children, led by Mr. Chapman ol' treatment.
Thomaston, was good and spirited; a ITT A man by the uatne of Hedge, belonging
quality to be expected of such voices will) in Vassalhoro, Maine, was seriously injured in
such a leader. A vote of thanks was the face and head on Friday by a premature ex
tendered by the members of the Conven
tion to the Second Baptist church, for plosion, while engaged iu blasting a ledge on
opening their house of worship for their the Knox mid Lincoln Railroad iu Woolwich.
accommodation,and for the generous hos ITU Oet. 17, 1S68, a gentleman anxious to
pitality .with which they and other friends pick a bunch of sweet water grapes from his
of Sabbath Schools had been entertained vine, was only able to find them by the shape
by them. It was staled that the precious they presented under a thick covering of snow.
memories of the day would be cherished Between two ami three inches of snow fell.
notwithstanding the rain, and the many
ITU The apple crop in the valley of the Con
disappointments it had occasioned.
necticut is now being gathered, mid proves much
E dwin S. Beard,
larger than was anticipated. I l l the hill towns
Secretary of Convention. in Hampshire county the first quality are sel
Warren, Get. 20th, 1868.
ling as low as 50 cents per bushel iu the or

chards. In the valley towns the j price is from
$2 to $3 per barrel.
ITU A eitizeii of Exeter, N. H., advertises
Capt. F rancis C. W allace of Thomaston,
who died in Matanzas, Cuba, on tlie 18th of that he cannot smoke hums this year, hut man
last June, was born in Cherryfleld, Maine, on ufactures and sells water-proof blacking uud
the 20th ot' September, 1832, and was therefore act', as “ Justice of the 1'eace in Rockingham
in the prime of manhood and the meridian of County.”
ail active and useful life when he was called to
I2Q“ It is now rumored in Kingston that Dea"
pass bt-yonii the veil which hides from us the con Andrews did not at first accomplish the
unseen w orld.
I
death
of Cornelius Holmes, but on going out
Capt. Wallace had followed the sea for twen
ty years, and bail been very energetic and suc I early the next morning found him still alive
and
finished
the brutal work by crushing in his
cessful in his calling. His first voyage was
made from Thomaston to New Orleans, in the | victim’s head with a stone. This accounts for
bark “ Robert Walsh,” Capt. W. J. Singer, and i the body being warm when found.
in a few years he rose to the position of master,
and during his successful career in this capaci I ITU Queen Isabella has fallen after a reign of
ty, was successively the eommander of vessels exactly thirty-five years. She succeeded to the
of every grade, and never lost a vessel during i throne at the death of her father, on the 29th
the whole time lie was a shipmaster. At the ,.f September, 1833, mid oil the saino day of
age of twenty, he became first officer of the
ship “ Pyramid,” and soon after became mas , 1888 the revolution reached her capital and terter of the ship “ Amelia,” in which vessel fie j minuted her ieign.
made a number of successful voyages. At j ITU In order to guard against fires, a comonetime, while in command of this ship, lie
was fitteen days on the north shore of Scotland, >mittec of the citizens of New Haven are ex
in a heavy gale of wind, on a lee shore, and in amining, in every house, the manner in which
the dead of winter, llis officers and nun all . stove and furnace pipes are put in. The plan
gave up hope and expected certain shipwreck, 1is a good one.
but by his energy and perseverance he brought
ITU Gen. Sherman has issued a field order
his ship safe into Glasgow, llis crew declared
on this occasion that tho courage and energy calling attentiou to the bravery and gallantry
of their captain was all that saved the vessel of certaiu officers uud men of his command in
and crew. At another time, while on his pas recent lights with Indians. Few events during
sage from Havana to Liverpool, in the same
ship, the vessal sprung aleak, and after work the late war have called out more courage and
ing at the pumps a long time, the crew went endurance than the Indian fighliug.
alt and demanded of the captain to return to
ITU There is much disorder in Louisiana,
port. Capt. Wallace replied to them that they and serious trouble is apprehended iu Jefferson
must either pump or sink, and that when the
near
New Orleans, from a collision between
ship would no longer float he would take the
best boat. Tfie crew returned to duty and the the metropolitan police and the city authori
ship was brought safely to port, thus savin'' ties. A newspaper office in Fraukliu was
the owners a broken voyage.
sacked on Sunday night.
His lust voyage in the Amelia was from New
ITT?* The latest intelligence from Mexico
Orleans to Liverpool, with a cargo of cotton.
Unfortunately, in docking the ship, in the lat shows a very disorderly state of public affairs.
ter port, in a heavy squall, she ran upon the Tho revolution continues, and bauds of gueril
pier-head and sustained sqme damage. In order las ore multiplying.
to save the owners expense, Capt. Vyullaee
UTJ" Some mouths ago a paper appeared in
Would not repair the ship in Liverpool, hut
took in salt and crossed the Atlantic, at the risk Madrid called The Democrat. A fevy numbers
„„ of fiis life, arrjviqg sqfely in Rockland, where only were printed, hut tho efiitor, being a man
pany is very highly spoken of, and we doubt
other than the Steam R efined S o a r
—- raoaireq. Tfie qwfiefs qf ffie “ Ame- of ability, said enough to find himself senteuced
not that all those who attend their perfor
7-oUHope is a good thing; h u t the thing We know and avow them to he the cheap-1^ , " - . 5 - '
P»* to one hundred aud two years imprisonment.
mances will get their money’s worth.
The recent revolution, however, set him free.
hoped for is better.
est aud best.
| another master in command of uer,

O bitu ary.

JLtU When Austria convicts journalists o*
press offences, it adds “fasting” to imprison
ment as a penalty.
I3U Hans Christian Anderson says he never
had an income of more than six hundred dollurs
a year.
The following curious advertisement
lately a p p e a r e d “Edward Eden, painter, is
requested to communicate with his brother,
when he will hear something to his udvuntuge
—his wife is dead.”
ITU Our exchanges speak of extra prepara
tion having been made to prosecute the lumber
business during the coming winter, and all sav
that the quantity cut down will be unusually
large.
ITU A singular contract has just been en
tered into with the city of Paris to buy up all
tho old paving-stones for the purpose of ship
ping them across the Atlantic, where they ure
to he used to pave the principal tliroughfares
of Buenos Ayeres anil Montevideo.
ITU The Bath Times says that the “ crop” ol
granite on the Kennebec has been larger this
ye r than usual. Wc do not learn that it has
been injured in the least by the early frosts.
ITU Among the reasons for thanksgiving
which Mr. Johnson omits to mention iu hi.proclamation, is the fact that he goes out of office
on the 4th of March.
ITU The Nashville Gazette expects Ken
tucky to be a radical State yet. It says: “ The
moment Grant is elected aud free speech ami
free thought becomes a possibility, the re
bound will he tremeudous.”
U U The New Orleans Bee says that the
storm of last week had a most disastrous effect
upou the sugar eaue iu western Louisiana, blow
ing it down ill all directions.
ITU The Boston Post very frankly says:
“ Some people complained that the returns
didn’t come in fast enough on Tuesday night;
l b e y _ c .u i l e in as fast as w e w antod them .
1 3 “ The accident to the famous trotting
horse, Gen. Kuox, is not so serious as at first
supposed, lie received an ugly wouud in the
shoulder, hut the injury will uot prove perma
nent.
ITU A Ycrinout exchange says that a great
number of farmers ill Barret, Caledonia county,
in that State, are selling their farms with the
design of going Weat.
13* What is the difl’eruncc between your
great coat anil a baby? One you wear and the
other you was.

N ational Thanksgiving.
Bg the President o f the United States of
America.

.4 J-JtO C J.A .tt.L T IO X .

Suppression of B a n d its in Cuba.
Havana, Oct. 16.
Latest authentic news from Las Tunas
announces the successful progress of a
campaign against iusurgeuts. They ap
pealed in that district in three or four
seperate bands, all under the head of one
Aginlera. After the deteat of the largest
body they all dispersed, and are trviim-to
reach the sea shore with the probable°intention ot finding ships on which to es
cape the country. The troops are pur
suing in various directions.
The hands were composed of bandits
whom Capt. General Lersundis’ vigorus
measures hud driven to the mountains.
There were also among them a number
of persons without regular occupation,
and ready for anything which promises
excitement. The entire uumber of the
insurgents was about.200. The Captain
General will immediately send a man-ofwar to prevent stragglers from leaving
the coast. Puerto Principe and other
towns in the vicinity of tho disturbance
remain quiet, as the citizens are in favor
of the present government.
The expulsion of General Santa Anna
from Tabooda has put an end to recruit
ing and other demonstrations against the
Mexican government. The Captain Gen
eral declares that while he is in com
mand he will not permit any conspiracy
in this Island against a foreign govern
ment.
The weather is hot but rainy. The city
and Island is healthy.
E x c ite m e n t a m o n g th e S p ecu la to rs.

N ew York, Oct. 17.
There was renewed excitement and ac
tivity iu Wall street this morning, al
though fluctuations not so wild as yester
day. Every indication that we are enter
ing upon the era of speculation equal to
that of 1864 aud the stock exchange and
gold room are likely to be the scenes of
great excitement and frequent changes
during the fall and winter.
TW O M E N A S S A S S IN A T E D .

New Orleans, Oct. 18.
The Sheriff and Parish Judge of St.
Mary’s Parish, were assassinated at
Franklin, La., last night. The Sheriff
was killed in his hotel, and the body of
the Parish Judge was found on the street.
Several persons were engaged iu the
transaction, but they mounted horses aud
escaped in the darkness, before they
could be recognized.

P R E T T Y BO X ES.
Those neat paper boxes th at you see in the win
dows aud on the shelves of m ost all the stores, con
tain a- bottle each of the celebrated Golden Sheaf
Bourbon whiskey. Try it. C. A. RICHARDS 4
CO., yy W ashington street, Boston, largest Retail
Wine and Spirit House in America.
S T R IC T L Y P U R E .
Of great age, anil superior fl- vor. Ail these importau t requisites are to be found in Dunster’s fine old
London Dock Gin. Sold iu large bottles by grocers
and druggists generally. C. A. RICHARDS & CO.,
*J‘J W ashington street, Boston, largest Retail Wine
and Spirit House in America.
R e t u r n e d C a l if o r u ia u a
Get the best vintage of that State in a deliciously
inedieated form in SONOMA WI NE B ITTEIts, made
oniy by c . A .K iC H A R D S & CO., W Washington
street, Boston.
6
MANY M EN O BJE C T
ni0.at Bitters, because of the alcohol or
Pure olJ wine alone is used
via ? .k Ug »b ° NOMA W I>’E BITTERS, which ure
sold everywhere.
S u u n y S k ies*
,
In a far off land, ripen tlie grapes from which Is
made tlie wine used in making c . A. Richards A C o ’s
SONOMA W INE BITTERS, and many a hillside
aud forest is searched for the plants and barks u<ed
to medicate it. Depot at 99 Washington street, BosA GENTLEMAN from Oswego, on a summer trip
down the St. I.awrence, stopped over Sunday at the
Dunnagana Hotel, in Montreal, C. E., m the summer
of l»06. During the day (Sunday) he was seized with
Cramps, vomiting, violent purging, Ac., indicating a
disease called Canada Cholera. lie dispatched a ser
vant for medicines to the druggist; but on Sundays
these Conservatories ot medicines are closed,—a poor
show for those who get sick on Sundays.
He was constantly growing worse, until his symp
toms became alarm ing. David Gale, tlie then man
ager, called on me and wished me to see him. I im
mediately gave him a tea spoonful of Ready Relief,
diluted in a half tum bler of water. In a f e w minutes
his countenance wore a lively and pleasing expres
sion, and he remarked: “ I feel much better,” “ I feel
easy,” “ the pains and cramps are leaving m e,” “a
gentle heat is spreading all over my body.” In the
course of an hour, I gave him another dose. Iu an
hour after that, he ate his dinner. In the evening he
attended church. On his return to Montreal he call
ed on ine and stated that he believed Radway’s Ready
Relief saved his life.
J . RADWAY, M. D.
On the first symptoms of pain or uneasiness in the
stomach or bowels, take a dose of Ready Relief; this
will prevent attacks ot Cholera, Diarrhea, Bilious
Colic, Dysentery, Fevers, etc. Price 50 cts. bee Dr.
Railway's Almanac for 1808.
2wA4

A y e r’s C h e r r y P e c to r a l,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
P robably never before in tlie whole history of
medicine, nas anything won so Widely and so.deeply
upon die confidence of m ankind, as this excellent
remedy lor pulm onary com plaints. Through a long
scries of years', aud am ong m ost of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character anil power tc cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have m ade it known as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to
m ilder forms of disease and to young children, it is
I at the same time the m ost effectual remedy that cau
be given for incipient consum ption, and the danI gerous affections of tho throat and lungs. A s a pro
vision against sudden attacks of C ro u p , it should
he kept on hand in every familv, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ull
should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled C o n su m p tio n is thought in
curable, still great num bers ot cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been com pletely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
C h e rry P ec to ra l, bo complete is its m astery
over the disorders of the Lungs aud Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the C h e rry P ec
to ra l they subside and disappear.
S in gers a n d P u b lic S p ea k ers find great pro
tection from it.
A s th m a is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
H ronchitis is generally cured by taking the
C h e rry P c lo ra l in small and frequent doses.
bo generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates o f them here, or do more
than asauro the public th at its qualities are fully
maintained.

P n o m EUROPE.
Dublin, Oct. 19.—The Marquisof Abereorn has refused to receive a Limerick
deputation iu favor of the Fenian prison
ers.
Geo. Francis Train has published an
address to the American people, bidding
Irishmen to vote for Grant, and adding
proofs to show that the Democratic party
is friendly to England.—He denounced
Tammany Hall, and declares that the
voters of the Fifth Congressional District
of New York must take him as an inde
pendent candidate or not at all.
Liverpool, Oet. 19.—The Chamber of
Commerce of this city have appointed
tlie 22d inst., as the day for the presenta
tion of their addresses to lion. Reverdy
Johnson. The mayor has invited Mr.
Johnson to n dinner nt the Town Hall in
llis honor on tlie 26th inst.
Paris, Oct. 19.—Gen. Prim has ad A y e r ’s A g u e C ure,
dressed a letter to the editor of the Gan- For Fever and Ague, Interm ittent Fever,
lois, indignantly repelling the charges of C hill F e v e r , R e m itte n t F e v e r , D u m b
personal ambition made against him by A g u e, P er io d ica l or B ilio u s F e v e r , &c.,
d in d ee d all th e affection s w h ioh ariso
that journal. The general disclaims ail an
from m alarious, m arsh, or m iasm atic
pretentious to Royalty, and declares he p oison s.
would rather leave the country than ac As its name implies, it does C u re , and floes not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
cept the Crown.
nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
lion. John P. Hale, United States Min Zinc,
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
ister, has frequent audiences with Gener num ber and importance o f its cures in theague dis
tricts, are literallv beyond account, and we believe
als Serrano and Prim.
a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Junta has issued an address on the sub without
O ar pride is gi*atitled by the acknowledgm ents we
ject of the future form of Spanish govern receive of the radical mires effected in obstinate
cases,
ami
where father rem edies had wholly failed.
ment. The address says that it will be Unaceliniated
persons, either resilient in, or
the duty of Cortes only to decide what travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
by taking the A tl U E C U R E daily.
form ot government shall be established, tected
or L irer C o m p la in ts , arising from torpidity
hut that all the people will have the right ofFthe
Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim ulating
tlie Liver into healthy activity.
to express their opinions.
F or Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
Oluzaga has declared in favor of a an excellent remedy, producing nianv trulv re
monarchy and is supported by Serrano and markable cures, where other medicines "had failed.
D r . «T. C. A ver & Co., P ractical
1’opete. Tlie unionists and democrats Prepared by Chemists,
Lowell, Mass., aud sold
are willing to accept a monarchy or a r e  and Analytical
u l th o 4 rid .
public if decided by universal suffrage.
P R I C E , $ 1 .0 0 P E R B O T T L E .

In the year which is now drawing to its end,
the art. the skill, and the labor of the people
of the United States have been employed with
greater diligence and vigor, aud in broader
fields than ever before, and the fruits of the
earth have been gathered into the granary and
the storehouse in marvelous abundance. Our
highways have been lengthened, and new ami
prolific regions have been occupied. We are
permitted to hope that long protracted political
anil sectional dissensions are, at no distant day,
to give place to returning harmony anil frater
nal affection throughout the Republic. Many
foreign states have entered Into liberal agree
ments with us, while nations which are far off,
and which heretofore have been unsocial anil
exclusive, hare become our friends. The an 
nual period of rest, which we have reached in
health anil tranquility, and which is crowned
with so many blessings, is, by universal con
sent, a convenient and suitable one for culti
vating personal piety and practising public de
votion.
I therefore recommend that THURSDAY,
the TWENTY-SIXTH day of NOVEMBER
next, he set apart and observed by all the peo
ple of the United States as a day for public
praise, thanksgiving anil prayer to the Almighty
Creator and Divine Ruler of the Universe, liy
whose ever watchful, merciful and gracious
Providence alone. States and nations, no less
than families and individual men, do live and
move and have their being.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set mv
hand anil caused the seal of the United Stater
to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this twelfth
day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred anil sixty-eight, and
of the Independence of the United Status,
Sold by all druggists in Rockland.
ly-14
the ninety-third.
T he Largest Advertising Contract
ANDREW JOHNSON.
given out in 1868, and probably the larg illolli P a tc h e s , F r e c k le s a n d T a n .
By the President: W m. II. S eward, Secre est ever given to one advertising firm at r p i I E ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY for those
tary of State.
one lime, is that of the proprietors ot 1 brown niscoi.OKATioNS on the face is Perry
H R A l'H O l' A X O T O ltlO t'S C H A R A C T E R .

Memphis, Tenn, Oct. 18.
A notorious character, named Bill Por
ter, was shot and killed near the Old
Fair Grounds last night, by a man named
Carline. Carline has been arrested and
committed.
M u rd e r of' a C olored l^ rca eh er in S o u th C a r 
o lin a .

Charleston, S.'C., Oct. 18.
B. F. Randolph, a negro preacher, and
member of the South Carolina State Sen
ate, was murdered at Cokeshnrg, Abbe
ville Co., iu this State, on Friday.
lie was standing on the platform at the
depot, when three men rode up, dismouted and tired upon him, mortally wound
ing him in three places. Although it was
broad daylight, tile murderers were not
recognized and made their escape.
S N O ir STO R .W A T A U G U S T A .

and Freckle Lotion.” Prepared only by Dlt. B.
Bitters to Geo. P. Row Moth
P e rr y , 49 Bond S t., New York.
bold every
Advertising Agents, No. 4b C.
where.
6m 15
Park Row, New York, on the 18th ol
Sept., for $ 4 3 ,7 7 6 *26.
IT C H ’ IT C H ! ! 1T4 IS ! ’. ’
Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co. have for S C R A T C H ! S C R A T C H !! S C R A T C H !!!
years been among the largest, if not the
in from 10 to 18 hours.
largest, advertisers in America, and the W h e n t o n ’a O in tm e u t cures T h e I t c h .
contract mentioned above is but a small W h e n t o n ’it O in to ie n t cures S a lt R b e n m .
part of their expenditure in this way for W h e a l o i i ’n O in tm e n t cures T e l l e r .
the present year. It is only those who Y V lien ton ’tf O in tm e n t cures B arb era* I tc h .
have tried printers’ ink most extensively W h e a t o n ’* O in tm e n t cures O ld S ore*.
that are so firmly convinced of its effica W h e a t o n ’* O in tm e n t cures E v e r y k in d
cy.
o f H u m o r l i k e M a g ic .
The Advertising Agency which is send Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address
ing out this order is another example. Il WEEKS A POTTER, No. 170 W ashington Street,
commenced business less than live years Boston, Mass.
since, and the fact that it now controls a For sale by all Druggists.
ly42
greater advertising patronage than any
“ OUT OF SO R T S.”
similar establishment, is without doubt to
be attributed to their having expended Take DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S SHERRY
more money iu advertising’themselves
and their tacilities within that time than W INE BITTERS,—the most medicinal in the m ar
6m 13
all other advertising firms put together, ket .Established in 1S06.
since the establishment of the first" agen
C. P . FESSENDUBNy
cy a quarter of a century since.
°

Plantation
ell & Co.,

Augusta, Me., Oct. 18.
It snowed nearly ail day here yester
D ru g g ist & A p o th ecary ,
day, and the ground froze quite hard last
M E X IC O .
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
night. It has been many years since we
n o c k la n d ,M c .
Havana, Oct, 19.—The following news
had such a fall of snow so early.
has been received from Mexico:—
S E T S3 E .
The revolutionists defeated a company
on io .
Sandusky, Oct. 19.—A warrant was is of government troops, near Zapattampas.
A PO 1H K C A R Y ,
sued on Saturday by the United District Several officers, formerly of the Imperial
C o m e r M a in a u d P a r k S tr e e t*
Court for the Northern District ot Ohio, army, have lately been captured in rebel
PEAR BLOCK, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
for the arrest of lion. E. F. Dickinson, bands. Some Mexican soldiers who at
3tf
the Democratic Congressman elect from tempted to rob a government couducta January 14, 1865.
the Ninth District, on a charge of issuing were captured and carried to tlie capital.
o
N iic ir r
Fresh
bands
of
guerillas
have
made
their
fraudulent naturalization papers to secure
MASONIC HALL.
llis own election, lie will be taken to appearance in Guerrero, and were caus V j T
ing much trouble to the inhabitants. CLAREMONT COMMANDER!' OF KNIGHTS
Cleveland to-day for examination.
TEMPLAR:
J. II. McArdle, chairman of the Demo Gonzales Ortega lias recovered from his
Monday of each month.
cratic County Committee at Sandusky, illness, but still remains at Soltillo. Ed Stated Conclaves, 1st
DR. C. N. GERMAINE, E. C. J
was arrested yesterday by the United ward Perry lias been empowered to act
J . R. HOWLER, Recorder.
States Marshal on a similar process, for as the representative of English holders
’S COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND
complicity in the frauds—Mr. Dickinson of Mexican bonds. Houorato Domin KING HIRAMSELECT
MASTERS.
being summoned as a witness against guez, who was sentenced to death, has Regular convocation first Friday of every month.
been
reprieved.
General
Uragtta
has
E. B. HINCKLEY, T. I. M.
him.
M.
SUMNER, Rcc.
been banished from the republic. A bill
How poor, how rich, haw abject, how august, for the abolition of capital punishment
has been introduced into tlie Mexican
How complicate, how wonderful is m an!
Congress. Escobedo has left the capital Stated Convocations, 1st Thursday in each mouth.
An heir of glory, a frail child of the dust,
T o-d ay exu ltan t, buoyant with health danc for Tampico, and Cortina will shortly
LEANDER WEEKS, H. P.
ing
C. R. MALLARD, Secretary.
proceed to Mantamoras. A concession to
In every vein, to-morrow writhing
the Vera Cruz Railroad Company has AURORA LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED
Like a crushed worm in agony.
been deleated by the Mexican Congress.
MASONS.

A little adulteration of food to gratify his
Stated Communications, 1st Wednesday of each
month.
brother’s cupidity, lays this helpless immortal
P ro p o s e d Cubic, d ir e c t to J telg iu m .
S. M. BIRD, JF. M.
in the dust. Beware of what you eat. Gold
N
ew York, Oet. 18.—It is stated that
ENOCH DAVIES, Secretary,
Medal Saleratus is chemically pure and healthy.
2 ltf
negotiations are in progress between the Rockland, Ju n e 1, I860.
All good housewives use it.

Captain Gray, of the schooner Isaac C.
Hertz, which arrived at New York yester
day, reports that a few days before he left
Aquin, Hayti, on the 27th nit., the inhab
itants of that place, expecting a raid, all
lied and took refuge in the shipping lying
in the harbor. Captain Gray had 175 per
sons mid a deck load of furniture ou
board his vessel four days.
The present position of the Democrat
ic party is very much akin to that of the
two shipwrecked sailors, who, lindin"
that their frail raft was rapidly goinir to
pieces, said one to the other:
Horatio—“ Frank can you pray?”
Frank—“No; can you ?”
Horatio—“No; but something must be
done mighty quick.—Chicago Tribune.

American Atlantic Cable Telegraph Com To H o ld ers of Governm ent B onds
pany ol this city, and some foreign capi
AND OTHER
talists to lay a cable direct to Belguim,
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
and that responsible parties are ready to
enter into a contract to put down the ca Union Safe Deposit Vaults,
ble for five hundred thousand pounds.
4 0 S T A T E S T ., B O S T O N .

Cramps and pains in tho stuniauh, are tho re
sult u( imperleet indigestion, and mav be im
mediately relieved by a dose of “ Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment.” A tea-spoonful m a lit
tic sweetened water is a dose.
Heavy oats are good for horses; none will
deny that; but oats can’t make a horse’s coat
look smooth and glossy when he is out of con
dition. “ Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow
ders” will do this when all else fails.
The majority of the beautiful and wise never
fail to ask for “ Barrett’s Hair Restorative,’
which has saved thousands from baldness.

Mr. Blaine of this State is on an ex a s r
o r
o o "
o*
o ’
tended stumping tour in the Northwest The attention of our readers is directed to the
ern States. He addressed an immense advertisement of COE’S DYSPEPSIA CURE,
another part of this paper.
inass meeting in Milwaukee ou the 16th iuThis
truly Valuable Medicine is recommended
inst, aud Lhe Senlinal pronounces it “one by all who
use it. Read the ccrtiticates.
of the most poweriul and effective po
litical addresses ever delivered in that
city.”
SPEC IA L N O TICES.
The New York Times, conceding to
the Democracy a majority for Seymour
in New York and Brooklyn of 69,000
gives Grant 75,000 majority in the coun
try, thus ensuring him the electoral vote
of the State by 6,000 majority,

LEE, HIGGINSON fc CO. offer ior R e n t , Sales
inside their Vaults, at rates from $20 to $100 per an
num. They also offer to receive, on Special Deposit,
as Bailiees, securities of persons living in the country
or travelling abroad, Officers of the Army and Navy,
Masters of Vessels, and others. Circulars, containing
lull particulars, forwarded on application to
HENRY LEE, Manager.'
Boston, March 1, 1868.
Iyl2

$12.

C. O. D.

$12.

O H O X Z D E !

Gold Hunting Case Watches
ot the best make, P atent movements, warranted time
keepers, will wear equally as well as the best Gold
Cases costing from $75 to $150. We are now selling
them t Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s sizes) a t only $12 each.
Also a large variety of beautifully chased aud en
ameled

Oroide Gold Hunting Case, Patent Lever Watches.

Magnificent stock of Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Oro
ide Gold Chains. Ear-rings aud Pius, Finger Rings,
&c., from $1 to $6, fully described in Circular.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer liber
al inducements. Enclose two red stamps lor Circu
lar.
It is not necp9sqry to seud rpqnoy xyith the order,
A*
Proprietor o f Richards^ Con as it can be paid to the Express Agent on thp deliv
centrated E xtract of Rye, otters it to the public as a ery of the goods.
certain cure for all troubles th a t spring from weak
All letter should be addressed to
lun^s or pulmonary disorders. Get a bottle, of it and
t p U. C. A. RICHARDS A CO., 99 Washington
street, Boston, largest R etail Wine and Spirit House
Si N.VS3AU STREET, NEIV YORK.
in America.
October 33, 1868,
3mI5

JA M ES G E R A R D & CO.

OMAN.—FEMALES. OWING TO THI? l’ECU

liar and important relatione which they sustain, do; Concord, Pierce,Portsm outh; Trader, Lord,Bos
W their
ton; Mary Brewer, Pease, Bangor; Charlotte Anu,
peculiar organization, and the offices they per

NEY?

F A L L TR A D E

form, are subject to many sufferings. Freedom from Chandler, Boston; Equal, Paul, do; W ater Witch,
these contribute in no small degree to their happiness Sleeper, do; Boundbrook, P erry, do. 21st, sells Chase,
a d welfare, lor none can be happy who are ill. Not Ingraham, New York; Jam es R, Rhoades, Gardiner;
only so, but no oneol these various female complaints Post Boy, Andrews, A ugusta; George, Tate.
can long be suffered to run on without involving the
general health of the individual, and ere long produc
D IS A S T E R S .
ing permanent sickness and premature decline. Nor
PROVINCETOW N, Oct 19—The U S revenue cut
is it pleasant to consult a physician for the rejief of
these delicate affections, and only upon the most ur ter Vigilant, Capt Usher, boarded sch S C Harraden,
of
Gouldsboro,
Me,
F P Joy, m aster, from Millbridge
gent necessity will a true woman so far sacrifice her
greatest charm as to do this. The sex will then thank for Boston, with lumber on the 17tb inst, a t 10 A M,
us for placing in their hands simple specifics which W by S from G arnett Light seven miles, in distress.
Being
unable
to
tow
her, they put a crew on board,
will be found efficacious in relieving and curing al
most every cue of those troublesome complaints pe- and arrived here lull of water. Crew safe.
Tile sch Elvira, of and lor Jonesport, from Boston,
culiar to the sex.
ashore on Wood End and bilged.
H elm hold ’s E xteac t o f B vchu .—Hundreds suf- is A
t South Harbor, sch L D Wentworth, from an
fer on in silence, and hundreds of others apply vainly,
to druggists and doctors, who either merely tantalize Eastern port for Providence, with lumber, is ashore
them with the hope of a cure or apply remedies which and bilged.
Sch
Balloon, Clay, o f Frankfort, Me, from Bangor
make them worse. I would not wish to assert any
thing that would do injustice to the afflicted, but I am bound to New York with lumber, (belore reported)
obliged to say that although it may be produced from struck on the point of Tuckernuck Shoal, Saturday,
and
sprung
aleak. Was towed full of w ater to
excessive exhaustion ot the powers ot life, by labori
ous employment, unwholesome air and food, profuse Holmes’s Hole, Sunday night, by the steam er Island
m enstruation, the use of tea and coffee, and frequent Home, ot Nantucket. Am ount of injury unknown.
childbirth, it is far ofteuer caused by direct irritation, P art ol the cargo lost. [The B was an A2 sch, built
applied to the mucous membrane of the vagina itself. at Searsport, Me, in 184?, and owned by Treat & Co,
When reviewing the causes of these distressing of Frankfort, Me.]
complaints, it is most painful to contemplate the a t
tendant evils consequent upon them . It is but simple
LAUNCHED.
justice to the subject to euum erate a few of the many
BUCKSPORT. Oct 17—Launched on the 16th inst,
additional causes which so largely affect the life, from the yard of Messrs. William Beazley & Co, a
health and happiness uf woman in all classes ot so finely modeled aud well built sch ol 208 tons burthen,
ciety, and which, consequently, affect more or less di
rectly, the welfare of the entire human family. The old m easurem ent, owned by the builders, and forsale.
N o . 8 , U n i o n B lo c k ,
m ania that exists lor precocious educatiou and m ar
D O M E S T IC P O R T S .
riage, causes the years th at uature designed for cor
poreal development to be wasted and perverted in the
NORFOLK, VA—Ar 16th, sch Justina, Gregory,
restraints of dress, the early confinement ot school, Suffolk, to finish lilg.
and especially in the unhealthy excitement of the
Sid front Hampton Roads 16th, barque Julin F Car
ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed, and the ney, with guano, from Swan Island lor Falmouth,
mind unduly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid Mass.
night revel the hours designed by uature for sleep and
I’ll ILA D ELPH IA —Cld 17th, ship Ventus, Vesper,
r e s t, the work of destruction is halt accomplished.
Has JUST RECEIVED and added to his stock of
San Francisco.
In consequence of this early strain upon her sys
NEW YORK—Ar 17th, schs T V T urner, Graves.
tem , unnecessary effort is required by the delicate vo Rockland; Olive Avery, Wilson, and P lanet, Der
tary to retain her situation in school at a later day, mot, do.
B o o ts a n d S h o e s
thus aggruvating the evil. When one excitement is
PORTLAND—Ar 20th, sch Z Snow, Thorndike, fin
over, another in prospective keeps the mind morbidly Rockland for New York.
A
full
line
of FALL AND WINTER
sensitive to impression, while the now constant re
Cld 19th, sch May Monroe, Hall, Philadelphia.
straint o f fashionable dress, absolutely forbidding the
NEW ORLEANS—In port 16th, barque Cephas
exercise indispensable to the attainm ent and reten S tarrett, Babbidge, ldg cotton seed for Providence.
tion of organic health and strength; the exposure to
night air; the sudden change of tem perature; the
F O R E IG N PO R T S.
complete prostration produced by excessive dancing,
must, of necessity, produce their legitimate effect.
Ar a t Rio Jaueiro 8th ult, ships C B Hazeltine, Gil*
At last, an early marriage caps the climax of misery, key, Cardiff, July 9; 15th, Gen Berry, Watson, do J u ‘
of ALL the
and the unfortunate one, hitherto so utterly regard ly 24.
less ot the plain dictates and remonstrances of her
Cld at St John, NB 14th inst, sch William Gregory,
delicate nature, becomes an unwilling subject ol med Cripps, Boston.
ical treatm ent. This is but a truthful picture of the
experience of thousands of our young women.
Long before the ab.lity to exercise the functions of
the generative organs, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous system, composed o f w h a t is
-----FOR----called the tissue, which is, in common with the female
MEM, BOYS AND CHILDREN,
U N IT E D S T A T E S
breast and lips, evidently under the control of mental
emotions and associations at an early period of life;
and. as we shall subsequently see, these emotions,
Which we shall sell at the
when excessive, lead, long before jiuberitv, to habits
which sap the very life of their victims ere uature has
sef-completed their development.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
F or Female Weakness and Debility, Whites or Leucorrhoea, Too Proluse Menstruation, Exhaustion,Too
Long Continued Periods, for Prolapsus and Bearing
Down, or Prolapsus Uteri, we offer the most perfect
Also, Ju s t Received a large and varied stock of
specific known: H embold ’s Compound E xtract
o f Bt.’ciiU. Directions lor use, diet, and advice ac
1AME into my enclosure, Oct. 15, 1868, one pair
company.
Red Steers, which the owner can obtain by prov
Females in every period of life, froni infancy to ex ing property and paving charges.
trem e old age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in
T. 11. FARNSW ORTH.
the discharge of its functions. Strength is the glory
Rockland, Oct. 2 3,185S.
3w45*
of inauhood and womanhood. H elm bold ’s E x 
t ra ct BuciiU is more strengthening than any of the
preparations of Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and
of the Best Manufacture.
more pleasant. H elmbold ’s E xtract B v ch u , hav
ing received the indorsement ol the most prominent
)lt a valuable consideration I hereby relinquish
ihysicians in the United States, is now offered to afto my minor son. S id n e y H. P ie r c e , the re L a d i e s ’, M i s s e s ’,
licted humanity as a certain cure lor the following
m ainder of his minority, and, th& eiore, from and af
diseases and symptoms, from whatever cause origi ter this date I shall claim none of his earnings nor
M e n ’s, B o y s ’
nating: General Debility, Mental and Physical De- pay any debts o f his contracting.
iression, Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the
a n d C h i l d r e n ’s,
GEO. W . PIER CE.
lead, Confused Ideas, H ysteria,General Irritability,
Restlessness and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of So. Thomaston, Oct. 16th, 1868.
3w45
Muscular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or l ’ara'ysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the
Heart, and, in fact, all the con-coniitants of a Nerv
ous and Debilitated s t a t e d the system. To insure
O F A T T K IN D S .
the genuine, cut this out. Ask lor IlELMAOLD’s. FTUIE undersigned would respectfully announce that
Take no other, bold by Druggists and Di alers every A he will form a class in singing at the FIRST BAP- i
where. Price $1.25 per bottle, or six bottles lor $0.50. TIST C HAPEL, in Rockland, on
Delivered to any address. Describe symptoms in all
communications. Address H . T. H ELMBOLD, Drug T hursday E vening, Oet. 29th, 1888.
and Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y.
continue Twenty-four evenings, A thorough course '
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS f)ONE UP IN to
of instruction will be given.
steel-engiaved wrapper, with lac-simile of my Chem
Tickets—Gents,
$•» 00
ical Warehouse, and signed
“
Ladies,
1 50
H. T. UELMBOLD.
D . N . M O R T L A N D . I, Goods shown wit li pleasure and sold at the L oyvOct. 1C, 1868.
2iu44
i o s t C k t s l i J P i’I e e s .
Rockland, Oct. 22, 1S68.
2w45

E N T I R E

B o o ts & S h o e s

J. H. WALKER

T H O M A S T O N ,

Hats and Caps,

DEPUTY M ARSHAL

LOWEST LIVING PRICES!

N o tic e .

c

B o o ts & S h o e s

TNotice.

P

I
i

ICES!

It. II. A L L E N k CO..

P . 0 . B ox, 376, New York.
AGENTS W A N T E D FOR

E. A. Snow.
MS- Consignments solicited.
Sept. 21, 1866.

41tt

BOOTS &

Insurance Office,

BLUE-CO ATS,

A nd how they Lived, Fought and Died for the Union,
with Scenes and Incidents in the Great Rebellion.’,
It contains over 100 fine Engravings snd 500 pages’
and is the spiciest and cheapest war book ever pub
lished. Price only $2.50 per copy. Seud lor circulars
and see our terms, and lull description of the work.
Address JONES BROTHERS & CO., Philadelphia.
P a.

F. E. (xillchrest & Co.,
H

P

FIRE INSURANCE.

Retail Department

A

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS AND SHOES

S i XG1VG SCHOOL.

Slippers, Rubber Boots
AND RUBBERS.

J. I I . W A L K E R ,

A I L R O A D C O M P A N Y ’S Seven per cent
first Mortgage Bonds. February and August
Coupons. The earnings of the completed road to
Pilot Knob are now more tlia* the interest on the
entire mortug ige. The proceeds of these Bonds are
adding to the security every day. Over $S,000,000
have- been spent on the property, and over $2,000,000 of
bonds issued thus far. The constantly increasing
traffic ol carrying o r e , with the prospect ol control
ling all the travel from St. Louis to the Southern
States, ensures an enormous revenue. The Directors
own b-10 of the stock tor investment, mid are interested
to enrich the property aa well as to economise its ex
penses.
THUS. ALLEN , President, St. Louis, Mo.
W e, the undersigned, cordially recommend these
seven per cent, motgage bonds, of the St. Louis aud
Iron Niouutain Railroad as good security. The rev
enue of the road will be large, and the adm inistra
tion ot the affairs ol the Company is in capable and
experienced hands, aud ig entitled to the greatest
confidence of the public.
•JAMES S. THOMAS, Mayor ol St. Louis.
JOHN J . HOP), Pres’t St. Louis Chamber of Com.
E. W. FOX, Pres’t St. Louie Board of Trade.
BARTON BATES, Pres’t North Missouri Railroad.
J . H. BRITTON, Pres’t Nat. Bank of the State ol Mo.
Win. L. EW IN G , P res’t of the Mer. N . B. of St.
Louis.
GEO. II. REA, Pres’t of second N at. Bank of St.
Louis.
J AS. 15. EADS, Chief Eng. St. Louis & 111. Bridge Co.
GEO W. TAYLOR, Pree’t Pacific Railroad (of Mo.)
WM. TASS1G, Pres’t Traders’ Bank, St Louis.
JOHN R. LIONJ5ERGBR, P res’ T. N. Bank, St.
Louis.
ADOLPHUS M EIER , VIce-Pres’tU . Pacific Railway.
ROBERT BARTH, Pres’t German Ravings lustitut’u.
NEW YORK REFER EN C ES:
E. D. MORGAN fc CO.
S. GANDY.
J . H . SW IFT.
W. T. BLODGEET.
ISAAC N. PH E L P S.
A. R. ENO.
W . T. BRADY.
GEO. I). PH ELPS.
Pam phlets with detail can be had at the New York
Agency. A limited number of Bonds will be sold at
the low price of $85, giving the accrued interest to the
buyer. Parties living out ol the city, not having cor
respondents here, can sen.’ their funds to the Cashier
of i he Bank of the State ot New York and the Bonds
will be returned bv express free of charges.
II. G. MARQUAND, Vice-Pres’t, No. 43 Wall. St.

It

Made to order a t the shortest notice.

FA N C Y

43tf

G reat A ttra c tio n s

T H E

F ir s t M o rtg a g e
BONDS
OF THE

DRY GOODS

N o.

5,

B erry

Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.

B lo c k .

Rockland, Sept. 18. 1868.

40tf

S B U A W

RAILROAD COM PANY.

_A_

P u ll

J Y s s o rtm e n t
—

.E tn a F ire In su ran ce Com pany,

OF—

Hartford, Conn........................ C a.h A ssett. $4,833,548

G e n t s ’,

B oys’

&

C h i l d r e n ’s

FA LL

H artfo rd F ire In su ran ce Com pany,

S T Y L E S

Hartford Conn.........................Cash Assets $2,026,220

H om e In su ran ce C om pany,
New Haven, Conn....................Cash Assets $1,619,070

H IT S & CAPS

L o rillard F ire In su ran ce Com pany,
New York.................................. Cash Assets $1,496,236

I
I

Tn teraatio n al F ire In su ran ce Co.,

JU S T

850 MILES- COMPLETED.

^ ew T ork.................................... Cash Assets $1,069,780

R E C E IV E D ,

S prineflt ' ld F lre & M arlne In a - Co-.
- 7, „
..................... Cash Assets $754,529
Springfield, Mass..
_____

N iag ara F ire I n ? Uranca Company.

New York................................

M anhattan In su ran ce (_?omPany.

T. A. W en tw o rth ’s,

New York............ .................Cash A ssets, ^M V W .O O

NO. 5 B E R R T BLOCK,

H anover F ire Insurance Com pany.
New Yorl;................................. Cash Assets, $606,634.00

KOCKLAND, M e .
totf

N arra g an sett F ire & M arine In s. Co.
Vrovidence, K. I ............................Cash AMets $743,538

SSAD, BEAD.

P u tn am F ire In su ran ce Company,

Hartford, Conn............................Cash Assetts $595,214

C ity F ire In su ran ce Company,
Hartford, Conn.............................Cash Assets $465,966

R oger W illiam s In su ran ce Co.

SIMMONS & WOOD.

Providence, R. I .......................... Cash Assets $201,358

Union In su ran ce Company,

Bangor, Uuine.............................Cash Assets $209,392

D R E S S G O O D S,

Risks taken as above, on D w e l li n g H o u s e .,
H o u .e h u lil F u r n il n r c , S t o r e ., S l o s h , o f
G o o d ,, F i n i . h i n s R I .U . o n B u i l d i n g . In
process of construction and all other Insurable
property at the L o w e d T a r i f f R u l e , also M a r iu e R i s k , o a V c .s e l ., F r e i g h t a n d C a r g o e ..

F a ll an d W in ter Trade.

L ife

'T r i m m i n g ’s , Arx*.,

F lan n els a n d W oollens,

.

HAT ARE YOUR

c o .,

STO CK

THE
GRECIAN
BEND,

A

E T S I,

B E A T II S.

N

M IL L IN E R Y !

$200

_____ ___ __

T I C K

OF

W A N T E D --A G E N T & 1^ House an d Lot for Sale.

A

W

E

T S

E S T ,

I n s u r a n c e A g a in s t A c c id e n ts .

O F

T ravellers In su ran ce Company,

Hartford, Conn............................. Cash Assets $950,060

Meis' Bej’s and Yeiths’ C M

^Notice.

T

E

B IL L A R D T A B L E S .

A

F o r S a le

A

Polices issued against loss of life by accident, ia
every form. Also making a weekly payment for Disin cuusequence oi A c c id e n t .

m i

ever offered for sale in this city. Our Stock is

In su re Y our Horses.
A L L

N E W ,

-32tna Live Stock In su ran ce Co.,
H a lfo rd , Conn...................Chartered Capital $500,000
Policies issued on H o i ' mch a n d C a t t l e again?
death by fire, accident or disease, and against theft.
A t lowest possible Rates,
All losses promptly adjusted and paid a t this
Agency.

has not been broke, aud now is the time to buy.

Come One and All,

E . H . & G. W . COCHRAN ,
B E R R Y BLOCK, ROCKLAND

March 4, 1868.

and we will convince you that we can and will clothe
you up in better style and for

i2tf

EDWARD MERRILL,
E E S S

M O N E Y

APOTHECARY

than at any place in this city.

HATS AND CAPS.

' B E R R Y

Our stock of Hats and Caps embraces all the styles
aud novelties in the m arket, ami we Hatter ourselves
that lrtuu it we can suit the most las’.idious.

P a l l au d . W i n t e r S t y l e s o f

YOUNG MEN’S SILK HATS
J U S T R E C E IV E D .

Furnishing Goods.

BLOCK,

Corner Main and Lime Rock Street
OULD inform his friends and the public that he

has opened at the above stand, where he will
Wkeep
constantly on hand a fresh Stock of

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
C h e m

i c a ls ,

D Y E -S T U F F S , F E R F U M E E Y

O ru g g istn ’ F a n cy Goods,

Our stock is always full, and of the very latest styles
consisting of Goods too numerous to mention, but Trusses, Supporters, Nursing Bottles, B reast Pumpa,
containing all kinds usually kept in a.first-class Cloth Syringes, Sponges, Toilet articles, Brushes,
ing and F urnishing House.

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars,
The celebrated

.A r c tic
We have just added a stock of Boots, for Men’s and
Boy’s wear, which we shall be pleased to show our
customers.

S o c la W a t e r ,

F rom T u fts ’ P a t e n t Sod a F o u n t,
the best one in use. Also choice Syrups.
All orders promptly and carefully executed.

T runks, C arpet Bags,
U m brellas &c. &c.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Rockland, June 18,1868.
27tf

(jJeo. AV. Browu & Co.,
N O . 6 R A N K IN B L O C K ,

Please bear in mind th a t our motto is not to be un
dersold. and that the place to buy a Suit of Clothes,
a Hat or Cap, Furnishing Goods ol any kind, a Trunk,
Carpet Bag, Umbrella, or, in tact, anything pertain
ing to our business, is at

SIMMONS & WOOD’S,
Young’s Block, Formerly Beethoven.
Rockland, September, 1868.

40tf

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
OF TIIE TRADE IS CAI-T.ED TO OCR SPLEN D ID L ISE OF

G lo v e s, H o s e , B u tto n s, 'T rim 
m in g s, B r a id s, C orsets, W h ite

D e a l er s

in

CORN. FLOUR
G R O C E R IE S ,
Wooden Ware, Crockery and Glass Ware, Hard
W are, Tobacco and Cigars,

P o r k , B ee f, L ard , C h e e se ,
B utter and Hams, Pitch, Tar Oakum, Ship Chandlery
aud Cordage.

G oodx, L n ccx, E u ab u ld ericH , &.<;•»
purchased by ourselves in Europe, which are offered at

LOW EST

M A R K E T P R IC E S ,

F O R C A .S II.

Lake Shore R a il Road,

Miss F. J. K irk p a tric k

In su ran ce.

combined capital for Life Insurance represented at
this Agency, O v e r T h i r t y M i l l i o n D o l l a r s
Life Insurance effected in the most reliable compa
nies, and on all of the most desirable plans.

The Largest and Rest

A

EXPRESS COMPANY.

’h A83eta’ *■.»!,315.00

-----AT-----

S IL K P O P L IN S ,

w

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Home In su ran ce Company,

New York................................. Caah Assets $3,623,896

’©

Having just received a large and splendid stock in
every departm ent ot Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
bought low, for cash, we shall be able to satisfy the
liberal demands of our patrons, and offer them great
er inducements than ever before.

A

. H

L o s s e s p a i d a t t h i s office w i t h 
i n t h e p a s t tw o y e a r s , o v e r
F if ty T h o u s a n d D o lla rs .

H A T S & CAPS

,
September 17, 1668.

UNION PACIFIC

S
P

BUCHANAN!

In the UNITED STATES—with a combined capital
for F ire and M arine Business o f

T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S,

—AT—

S

u m

-----AT-----

V E R Y L O W P R IC E S ,

T

TB CEja-TJFSJE !

INSURANCE COMPANIES

AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

BEST INVESTMENTS.

A

m

O L D EST A N D STR O N G EST

And selling at

CLOAK-MAKER,

f iii

R E P R E S E N T IN G T H E
JU S T R E C E IV ED
I

ONE OP THE

FU R S,

O P E N IN G

Cochran’s Agency,

F . E . G IL C H R E S T & CO.
Thomaston, Oct. 9, 1868.

Tliomnslon, Me.

An Im m ense Stock

Fall and W in te r W ear,

Ladies' and Gents’

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds ot
the Union Pacific Railroad Company are offered to A SPLEN DID line ol
the public, as oue of the safest and most profitable
investments.
The Great Xew Enylaml Remedy.
1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest and
■CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
most im portant railroad in the country.
DR. J . W . POLAND’S
2. By law they can be issued to the Company only Consisting'in part ot
WHITE PINE COMPOUND
as the road is completed, so that they always repre
YACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO sent a real value.
Cures Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria,
i everywhere pronounced, by competent judges,
Bronchitis. Spitting o f Blood, and Pul
3. Their amount is limited by act of Congress to
be superior to others for the following reasons :
8 , U n i o n B lo c k ,
monary Affections generally. Jt is a re
Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacific line, or an All Wool Poplins, Changeable Poplins, Changeable
It is made of the finest stock grown.]
markable remedy fo r Kidney Complaints, |
It has a lii’ld and agreeable aroma.
Alpacas, Black and Brown Alpacas, Merinos, Em
« tf
average
of less than $30,000 per mile.
Diabetes, dificulity o f Voiding Urine, Bleed
I t is anti-nervous in its effects, as
press Cloths, iu all the new shades, Delaines, P rints,
4. Hon. E . D. Morgan, of the United States Sen. &c. Also
ing from the Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel
I t is free trom drugs, the Nicotine
To the Judge o f Probate, in and fo r the
Having
also
been
extracted.
and other Complaints.
ate,
and
Hon.
Oakes
Ames,
of
the
United
State
County o f Knox.
I
t
leaves
no
acrid,
disagreeable
aftertaste.
House of Representatives, are the trustees for the
Boston , J a n . 20,1668,
HE Petition of ABBIE K. WOOD, A dm inistra
Does not sting or burn the tongue.
bondholders, to see that all their interests are pro
P o land ’s W h it e P in e Compound .—Alter hav
trix on the estate of .1 AMES 15. WOOD, late of
Leaves no offensive odor in the room.
ing given it a thorough trial we can confidently recom
South Thomaston, in the County of K nox, deceased, Orders for elegant Meerschaum Pipes
tected.
mend Poland's While Pine Compound as a very val
In every shade to match the Dress Goods. Fringes,
intestate, respectfully represents th at the personal
Art* daily paiked in various bags.
5. Five Government Directors, appointed by the Gimps, Velvets, &c. Our line of Hosiery, Gloves,
uable article lor the cure of colds, coughs and Pul
estate of said deceased is not sufficient to pay the
It is o f a bright golden color.
monic complaints generally. In several cases we
President of the United States, are responsible to the and small wares generally is complete. Worsted
just debts and demands against said estate by the
Being very light, one pound will last
have known it to give prompt relief when all other
Goods, Shawls, Cloaks.
sum of Three Thousand Dollars. The said Adminis
Two or three liiues as long as others.
country
for
the
m
anagement
of
its
affairs.
remedies which had been tried had failed. It is an
tratrix therefore requests that she may be empower
Buy it, try it, und convince yourself. If
6. Three United States Commissioners must certi
article, which, in a climate so promotive of sudden
ed. agreeably to law, to sell and convey so much of
Your dealer does not keep it ask him to get it.
P L A IN A ND F A N C Y
and severe colds as is that of New England, ought to
the real estate of said deceased, including the rever
fy that the road is well built aud equipped, aud iu all
L A D IE S ’,
be in everv family; and we are sure th at those who
sion of the widow’s dower, il necessary, as may he
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO
respects
a first-class railway, before any bonds can be
once obtain and give it a lair trial, will not thereafter
required to satisfy said debts and demands, with inci Is also
C
l o a k i n g s .
ery
good
article,
aud
makes
an
excellent
be willing to be without it.—Boston Journal.
issued upon it.
dental charges, at public or private sale.
smoke
' i much lower iii price and ol heavier body
M IS S E S ’.
ABBIE K. WOOD.
7. The United States Government lends the Com
A Yai . la ule Me d ic in e .—Dr. Poland’s White
than the former, and its .sale", wherev • introduced, is
Pine Compound, advertised in our columns, is a suc
uot only permanent, but poastaiitly
__ ________ pany its own bonds to the same amount that the Comcessful attem pt to combine and apply the medicinal
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Ilock- Orders fer elegant M eerscliunjJj^-r-are also placed, pany issues, for which it takes a second mortgage as
AND C H IL D R E N ’S
virtues of the White Pine Bark. It has been thorough
l.-imi, vu the second Tuesday of October, 1868.
iu the various bags of this branouBR I.
security.
ly tested by the people In this cliv and vicinity, and
Every shade and quality of
On the petition aluresaid, Ordered, That notice be
l i e ■«(■„
J b o r illa r d ’a.
the proprietor has testimonials to its value lrom per
8. As additional aid, it makes an absolute dona
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this
We are still packing $100 daily in Century Chewing
sons well known to our citizens. We recommend its
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the Tobacco,
tion of 12,800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon
uud
have
lately
improved
its
quality
very
trial in all those cases ol disease to which it.is adapt
second Tuesday o f November next, in the/tocl'tont/ much.
ed. It is lor sale by all our druggists.—.V. Y. Inde
each side of the road.
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all
pendent.
persons interested may attend at a Court of Probate
9. The bonds pay six per cent, iu gold, and the
The IFZttte Pine Compound is now sold in every
then to be held at R ockland, and show cause, if any,
louses, Lots and principal is also payable in gold.
Which we are selling very low., and are unable to
part of the United States and British Provinces.
why the prayer ol said petition should not be granted. Farms in Eastern Indiana, and best lands in all parts
Prepared at the
JUST RECEIVED FROM
10. The earnings from the local or way business supply the demand. We have secured the services of
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
of the West, lor sale by J . T. BLISS & CO., Real Es
an excellent
A true copy of th e petition and order thereon.
N e w E n g la n d B o f a u ic D e p o t , B a s t o u ,
tate Brokers, Richm ond,. nd. To Ca p .'TAlists - Loans were over F our Mil lio n D ollars last year, which
Attest:—O. G. HALL, Register.
3w45
M a M u c h u H c tis .
4w42
negotiated for highest rates ot interest on unencum- after paying operatiug expenses, was much more
1 real estate security. Rifercnces .— Anthony
N e w Y o r k a n d B o s t o n , KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Pobate, held a t Rock
Twenty-live Years’ Practice
e, W orcester, M ass.; Richard Tucker, Conway, than sufficient to pay the interest. These earnings
land, on the second Tuesday ol October, 1868.
Mass.
will be vastly increased on the completion o f the en
In the Treatm ent of Diseases incident to Females
CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, purporting to be the
(
f
o
o
n A yeak and^expenses tg agents tire line In i860.
has placed DR. DOW at the head of all physicians
will and testam ent of E L IJA H GLOVEK, Q Z ivJnUn U
And selling at the very LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH : late last
to introduce the Wilson Sewing Machine.
12. No political action can reduce the rate of in
ot Camden, in said County, deceased, having Stitch
making such practice a specialty, and enables him to PRICES, at
alike
oil
both
sides.
Samples
on
2
weeks
trial.
I been presented lor pro b a te:
terest. I t must remain for thirty years—six per cent,
guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in the worst
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons in E xtra inducements to experienced agents. For fur
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the ther particulars, address the Wilson S e w in g Ma  per annum in gold, now equal to between eight aud
cases of Suppression and all other Menstrual De
e Co.,Cleveland, O .; Boston,M ass., or St. Lou- nine per cent, in currency. The principle is then pay
Rockland Gazette, printed a t R ockland, in said c h, in
rangem ents, from whatever cause. All letters for ad
Mo.
G r e a t B a r g a i n s i n C o tto n s .
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S,
County, three weeks successively, th at they may ap
able in gold. If a bond, with such guarantees, were
vice mustcoutain $ i. Office,No.6 E nd ic ott St r e e t ,
pear a t a Probate Court, to be held at Rockland, in
O M KT H I XG X E \V —Ladies and Gents—Ju st
said
County,
on
the
second
Tuesday
ol
November
B oston .
patented. I t must be seen to be appreciated ; there issued by the Governincnt, its m arket price would
Having bought a few bales, we are offering them to
KO. 5 , B E R R Y B L O C K ,
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the said
fore, we send sample and illustrated circular free.not be less than from 20 to 25 per cent, premium. As our customers for 12*4 ots. We have a large lot of
N. B.—Board furnished to those desiring to remain
instrum ent should not be proved, approved and allow- Agents wanted. SPENCE & CO., 14 Park Place, N Y . these bonds are issued under Government authority Yarns, Cotton Warp, Hosiery, Cottons,
under treatm ent.
1 as the last will aud testam ent ol the deceased.
October 22, 1668.
N . T. TALBOT, Judge.
T A M M E R I X G .—The cause removed. Address and supervision, upon w hat is very largely a Gov
Boston, July. ’gog.
ly29
A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register.
DR. A. BOARDMAN, East Haddam, Conu.
ernment work, they must ultimately approach Gov
T o W h o m it m a y C o n c e rn .
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3w40
ernment prices. No other corporate bonds are made
THE GKEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
R IS E S C A S H E D in I lo y n h H n vn
For boy’s and men’s wear. Hoop Skirts, Balmorals
K e n t u c k y , n m l M in a o u r i C o ite r ic a . so secure.
_ of x’lorth Warren and South Hope are acquainted KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rock
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S FEMALE PILLS
land, on the second Tuesday ot October, 1868.
13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales and embroidered all wool Skirts, which we are sell
Circulars sent and information given.
with
Mr.
William
Skinner
of
Rockland,
who
resided
ing very low, at wholesale and retail. The highest
Prepared fro m a prescription o f Sir J. Clarke, M. D. in our town till alter the decease of his first wite,
JO SEPH BATES, No. 78 Broadway. N. Y.
CERTAIN
INSTRUMENT,
purporting
to
be
have
sometimes
been
half
a
million
a
day,
and
nearly
market prices paid for Douiestic Yarns aud Hose.
Dhysi&an Extraordinary to the Queen.
Post Office Box, 4264.
the lest will and testam ent of JO SEPH CUSH
we, therefore, most cheerfully state th at we have
twenty millions have already been sold. About ten
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of kuown'Mr. William Skinner to be a kind and affectionMAN, late of Union, in said County, deceased, hav
millions more may be offered. I t is not improbable
nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which the ' ate husband toward his said wile, and continued ) to ing been presented for probate:
jr - s b i s j c
lem ale constitut
be through her lifetime, and as reports of a slander
ORDERED, T hat notice be given to all persons in
that a t some time not far distant, ail the remainder
cesses and remuv
ous character has been circulated in Rockland, in terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the
cause.
J* M P TOMS, Sufferer tf A reth ey afu r- of the bonds the Company can issue will be taken by
regard to Mr. William Skinner’s abuse of his first Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said Coun
No.
2,
P IL L SB U R Y BLOCK,
red tongue, dizziness, headache, an un- some combination of capitalists and withdrawn from
TO M A R R I E D L A D I E S
wife, we, the undersign-d, ot North W arren aud ty, three weeks successively, th at they may appear at
S sS g |g » easy stomach, oppression alter eating, the market, except at a large advance. The long
I t is { articularly suited; it will in a short time, bring South Hope, pronounce the charges made against Mr. a Probate Corn t to be held at Rockland, iu said County,
O p p o s it e T lio m c lllc e H o t e l,
8651 Wq jiain between the shoulders, con<tinaon the second Tuesday of November next, and show’
on the monthly period with regularity and although Skiuner to be entirely false.
Ma tf°n!
80 you’re dyspeptic and hil- time, the high gold interest, and the perfect security,
cause, il any they have, why the said instrum ent
very powerful contains nothing hurtful to the consti
ALLEN YOUNG,
ious and nothing w ill meet your case so must make these bonds very valuable for export.
should not be proved, approved and allowed as tl
tution. In all ca.-es of Nervous and .Spinal Affections,
SANFORD YOUNG,
KOCKLAND.
efficiently as T A K- K. A X T ’S E tte r v c a c e n t S e l l l ’ains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exer
Brothers and Sisters - last will and testam ent ol the deceased.
MATILDA YOUNG,
All the predictions which the officers of tins Com
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
tion. Palpitation of the H eart. Hysterics and Whites,
liESTEY YOUNG,
to the
pany have made in relation to the progress and busi
H IE entire drug trade.
A tte st:—O. G. H a l l , Register.
it will effect a cure when all other means have failed.
ELIZA FULLER,
late Mrs. Skinner.
Oct. 9, 1808.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register.3w45
The pamphlet around each package has full directions
SUSAN BOW LEY,
DEAl-XESS, CATAKUII, SCROFULA, ness success of their enterprise, or the value and ad
and advice, or will be sent free to all writing for it,
SARAH BOWLEY.
vance in the price of their securities, have been more
sealed from observation.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
LADY* who had suffered foryears from Deafness,
2N Te w
E n g la n d
land,
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
October.
1868.
Catarrh and Scroiula, was cured by a simple rem than continued, and they therefore suggest that par
SPECIA L NOTICE.
edy. H er sympathy and gratitude prompts her to
ties who desire to invest in their bonds will fin d it to
purporting to be the
S ir James Clarke's Female Pilis arc extensively
___
ill and testam ent of ELLIOT TOLMAN, send the receipt free of charge to any one similarly their advantage to do so at once.
Coi'NTEKEEiTED. The genuine have the name of
A T L A N T IC
H A L L ,
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having afflicted. Address Mrs. M. C. L., care Maj. Martin
' ‘JO B MOSEiS" on each package. AU others arc
The price for the present is 102 and accrued interest
Hunt, Hoboken, N. J .
presented lor probate:
worthiless.
Commencing Thursday, Oct. 29th, and continuing been
a t the rate of six per cent, in currency from July 1st, Owned ami controlled by the Merchants and Manu
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons
N. B.—One Dollar, with fifteen cents for postage, through the week. The world renowned Tragedian
AGEXTS W A N T E D
facturers of New England.
forested, by publishing a copy of this order in
enclosed to the sole Proprietor, JOB MO8ES. 27Cort- aud Comedienne
and subscriptions will be received in Rockland
Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, iu said Coun
for the greatest hit of the season
laudt Street, New York, will insure a bottle of the
The attention of all business men
M R . M c K E A X a n d M IS S V I R G I N I A
ty three weeks successively, that they may appear at
genuine, containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, secureB y W . I I .T I T C O M B , E » q ..C a Hh ie r R o c k aud the public generally is called to
a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, iu said Coun
THE GRECIAN BEND.
lu sealed from any knowledge of its contents.
In m l N a t io n a l B u n k ,
\th is important fact, viz : That for
ty, on the second Tuesday ot November n ex t, and
ly2C
A small volume profusely illus S . X . H A T C H , E s q .. C a n liic r , N o r th B a n k , ______________»the
time they are offered facili
shew’ cause, it' any they have, why thesaid ins
trated. Free by mail for 20 cts.
ties lor sending Mouies, Valuables, and any descrip
m ent should not be proved, approved and allowed
6 copies for $1. Address G RE- and in New York.
tion of Express business through to New York City
Whose performances in all the Principal Theatres of as the last will and testament of said deceased.
CIAN
BEND
PUBLISHING
CO.,
41
Park
Row,
by
one
Express
via
Worcester
and Norwich, being
M A R R IA G E S .
A
t
th
e
C
oin
p
an
y*«
O
ffice,
N
o
.
2
0
N
usw
au
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
Great B ritain, Australia, California and other parts
Room 7. Trade supplied by AM ERICAN NEWS
the only through Express line, making better facili
A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register.
S tr e e t.
of America have been received with great enthusiasm
CO., 110 Nassau St., New’ York.
ties than have ever belore been offered. Express
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3w45
AND BY
by
crowded
und
fashionable
audiences,
aud
by
them
m
atter
lorwarded
to
any
point
in
the United States or
In this city, Oct. 6th, by I I . E. Ingraham , Esq., Mr.
A .c lv 'e A ’t i s e r s s O i v z e t t e ,
J O IIX J . C ISC O
S O N , B a n k e r * , N o 5 9 Briti. b Provinces.
Norris Savage and Miss Caroline Shea, both ol South pronounced to be among the
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
Faithful and reliable messengers on all the routes.
Thomaston.
G r e a t e s t L i v i n g ; A .i’t i s t e s ,
W a l l S tr e e t.*
T
O
P
U
B
L
I
S
H
E
R
S
.
land,
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
October,
1868.
We hope by strict attention to business to merit a fair
In this city, Oct. 15th, by Rev. J . Kallocli, Mr. Ar
SUPPORTED BY A
And by the Company’s advertised agents through share ot the public patronage.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the
thur Kaler, and Miss Aiigelia D Benner, both ot Wal
ith the November number the A d v er ise r s Ga 
Office in New York City, 68 Broadway.
doboro'.
last will aud testam ent ot HUGH GORDON, z eW
out the United States.
T a le n te d D r a m a tic C o m p a n y !
t t e commences its third year. It is established as
“ “ Boston, 57 Kilby Street.
In this city, Oct. 17th, by Rev. Joseph Kallocli, Mr.
late of Union, in said County, deceased, having been
a medium ol communication between Publishers and
Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing through lo
“ “ Portland, 93 Exchange Street.
George F . Stetson aud Miss Cora E. Simonton, both Selected from the Principal Theatres of Boston, New presen ted for probate:
the advertising public. B e lie v in g it will add to the cal agents, will look to them fo r their safe delivery.
York and Philadelphia.
“ “ Rockland, L. Week’s Store, Tnorndike
o r d e r e d , 'l'hat notice be given Io all persons in
Of It.
ol the paper and to its interest to advertisers to
Block.
terested, by publishing a copy ol this order in the value
In So. Thomaston, Oct. l?tli, by Rev. J . Kallocli, at
A NEW PAM PHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
have the newspapers more generally represented in its
the residence ol Barnard Ingraham , Esq., Col. Asa
On Wednesday evening, Oet. 21st, will be presented Recklmid Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said Coun columns,
we
reduce
the
price
ot
advertising
to
1<)
Oct.
1st,
containing
a
report
of
the
progress
of
the
13. I . A V 3 £ E I< S , A g e n t ,
ty, three weeks successfully, that they may appear al *-Ih. p e r lan e p e r m o u th . It will be seen that it
Payson of Hope, anil Mrs. Sally Hewett o f this city. Shakespeare’s Grand Tragedy, in 5 Acts, entitled
a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in said Coun
[ The bridegroom aged 85 and the bride 80.]
D. A. IiLTTEl!FIEI.r>, General Superinteuilent.
work to that date, and a more complete statem ent in
ty, on .the second Tuesday of November next, and C u rd o f 5 l i n e s fo r o n e y e a r w i l l coat relation to the value of the bonds than can be given
In Thomaston, Oct. 12th, Mr. W arreu Ludwig, of
F red L e w is , Agent, Camden.
3 JE T A C H S
b u t SG.
show cause, if any they have, why the said in;
W aldoboro'and Miss Emma J . Fales of Thom aston.
Publishers with whom we have no open account iu an advertisement, which will be sent free on ap
K i n g o f S c o tla n d .
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed as
In Belfast, Oct. ?tli, Mr. Edward A. Drinkwater
must remit Avitli their ordor.
and Miss Annie E. Priest, both of Northport.
MACBETH....................Mr.. McKEAN BUCHANAN the last will and testam ent of the deceased.
plication
at
the
Company’s
officts
or
to
any
of
the
ad
G E O . I*. R O W E L L A: C O ., '
S. H . B O Y N T O N , M . D .
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
In Belfast, Oct. 5th. Mr. Barlow’ H all, J r., of Ells LADY MACBETH..MISS VIRGINIA BUCHANAN
vertised agents.
Publishers & Advertising Agents, New York.
A ttest:—O. G. HALL, Register.
worth, ami Miss Sarah Meek, ot B.
Other characters by the excellent Stock Company,
price—$2 per annum, iu advance; $1 J O H N J . C IS C O , T r e a s u r e r , N e w Y o r k .
A true copy—A ttest:—O.G. HALL, Register. 3w45 lorSubscription
In Boston, Oct. fetli, Mr. Edward Livingston of New Admission 35 cts. Reserved seats, 50 cts. Tickets
6
m
os.;
5uc.
for
3
mos.
York, and Frances Clarissa, daughter of the late for sale at Spear’s bookstore.
Oct. 6th, 1868.
3ni36
Mayo Hazeltine, formerly of Belfast.
Saturday afternoon, Grand M atinee Performance, KNOX COUNTY—In C ourtof P robate,held at Rock A MUSICAL BOX for OXE OULLAIt,
Office and residence the same as formerly occupied
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1868.
commencing a t 2 o’clock. Admission 30 cts. Chil
by J . Esten, Office hours from 2 to 4 o’clock, aud 7
r |M IE French Great Sensation; novelty, cheapness,
D
i
s
s
o
l
u
t
i
o
n
.
dren 15 cents. UNCLE TOM’S CABiN will be acted.
IG, Guardian of
1 durability; in highly polished case, metallic
to 9 o’clock P. M.
H. W . MAYNARD, Business Manager,
ARLES A. and EMMA L. W IL tongues, brilliant in tone of the best construction,
OTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
R e fe r s to J . B. B e l l , M. D. and W. L. T h o m p 
Rockland, Oct. 16, 1&68.
Iw44
SON. ol Camden, iu said County, minors, having pre with the most recent improvements, new keyless pat
heretofore existing between the subscribers was son , M. D. Augusta.
sented his first account ot guardianship of said wards tern. E ig h t S e l e c t A ir s . Eminently adapted for
mutually dissolved on the 5th inst. All persons in 
for allowance:
the drawing room table. Guaranteed ot the best terested are Invited to call and settle.
Dr. J . Esten;being about to leave for San F rancis
In this city, Oct. 9th, Mr. Benjamin Litchfield, aged
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, tlire w’orkmanship and performance. No. 1 size, 8 airs, $1 •
76 years, 7 months.
co, Cal., takes pleasure in recommending to his p at
E. K. GLOVER,
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed No. 2, 16 airs, $2; No. 3, 24 airs, $3. All sent fr e e ’
rons and friends. Dr. B., who is favorably known to
1n Thomuston, Oct. 18th, a child of Mr. Joshua Al
JAM ES FERNALD.
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons interest
len, aged about 1 year.
ceipt ol the amount. No agents, no discount.
the profession as a skilliul physician, and, as we
ed may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at Rock
ess WM. SCOTT. Aerent. No. 37 Market
The subscriber would announce that lie will con think, a gentleman worthy ot their confidence and
In Belfast, Oet. lOtli, Mrs. Priscilla Alden, aged SO
land, on the second Tuesday of November next , and
years.
tinue business at the old stund of Glover & Fernald, patronage.
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
where may always be found a full stock of W. I.
Rockland, Sept. 24, 1868.
41tf
account should not be allowed.
Good, Provisions and Groceries, as good as the best
Per Month sure, and no money require in and as cheap as the cheapest.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
M A R IN E JO U R N A L .
advance. Agents wauled everywhere, male
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3w45
J
a
m
e
s
f
e
r
n
a
l
d
,
and female, to sell our Patent Bverlusting W hite
C e n t r e S to r e , S h c r n in n B lo c k ,
KNOX COUNTY—In Courtof Probate, held at Rock Clothes Line “ Every household should have this ar
ticle.”—N. Y. Tribune. Address A merican W ir e
SO. MAIN ST., Opposite Cobb, W ight & Co.
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1868.
PORT OP ROCKLAND.
Co., 75 William st., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn st., CliicaRockland, Oct. 15,1868.
3w44
IRAM KENNEDY, Adm inistrator on the estate go, 111of HA R R IET PITCHER, 'ate of Washington,
A rriv e d .
in said County, deceased, having presented bis ac
count
of
adm
inistration
of
said
estate
for
allow
ance:
Oct. 15th, sch Nile, Spear, Boston. 16th, schs Ju li
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three per month everywhere, male and lemale, to introduce
DESIRABLE one and a half
et, Haynes. Trenton ; Post Boy, Andrew’s, Bath. 18,
story house, 7 rooms, plenty of
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
schs Pilot, Nash, B oston; Janies R, Rhoades, Bath.
closets, in good repair. Lot con
in Rockland, in said County, th at all persons interest FAMILY SEW ING MACHINE. This machine will
VIA
19th, schs Amanda Pow’ers, Robinson, B oston; Con
tains over 600 feet, pleasantly situ
ed, may attend a t a Probate Court, to be held at stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,cord, bind,braid and em
cordia, Spear, do; Trader, Lord, do; Juno, Metcalf,
ated, in good neighborhood, on Flor
Rockland, on the second Tuesday of November next, broider in a most superior m auuer. Price, only $18.
do; Chase, Ingraham , D anvers; hea Flower, bimon
and show cause, il any they have, why the said ac Fully warranted for five years. We will pay $1000 ence Street, w’ill be sold cheap. Inquire of
ton, Boston; Uncle Sam, Miller, do; Ocean star,
for any Machine that will sew a stronger, more beau
count should not be allowed.
E. P . CHASE, Dentist,
Kennedy, Portsmouth ; Arkansas, Post, B oston; Ma
)r at the house.
tiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
ry A, Jellcrson, do; Bouudbrook, Perry, do; Con
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1868.
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3w45 “ Elastic Lock Stitch.’’ Every second stitch can be
40tf
cord, Pierce, Portland; Osceolla, Gray Boston;
cut,
and
still
the
cloth
cannot
be
pulled
apart
without
liyiie, Glover, Bangor. 20th, Mary Brewer, Pease, N
° i,Cnine “
tearing it. We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per
Y ; Solon, Perry, Boston.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock m onth and expenses, or a commission from which
land, on the second Tuesday of October 1868.
twiee that amount can be made. Address, SECOMB
B E R N A R D I. W E E K S , A gen t.
HE Committee on Accounts and Claims of the
NOCH FLANDERS, Guardian ot GEORGE W., & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA., or BOSTON, MASS.
bailed.
city of Rockland will be in session a t the store of
Bockland. Sept. 30, 1868.
42tf
DELPH1NA M., ROSWELL ARDEAU, GEOR
CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other par
Leander Weeks, on the last THURSDAY evening of
Oct. 16th, schs Hockonon, Kelloch, B oston; Sarah,
GIA, LIZZIE R., a LPHONSO, LIL L IE S L., and
ties palming off worthless cast-iron machines, under each
m
onth,
from
7
till
9
o’clock,
for
the
purpose
o
Pitcher, Fall River; Jam es Henry,Oliver, New York;
ANNETTE JO N ES, ot Washington, in said County, the same name or otherwise. Our is the only genuine exam ining claims against the city.
E m b r o id e r y , E a c e s , S ca rfs,
Cornelia, Henderson, do; Red Jacket, Averill, do;
minors, bavin" presented his first account of guar aud really practical cheap machine m anufactured. 45
All bills must be approved by the party contracting
Charity, Bean, Boston; N Harvey, Bow den, Trenton;
dianship of said wards for allow ance:
F e a th e r s , F lo w e r s , 4 c .,
them, or they will not be audited by the committee.
Arctic, Healey, New York. 17th, schs Leontine,
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
,, , , ,
JO S E PH EMERY, Chairman.
P ratt, do; Lexington, Kelloch, Boston; Defiance,
L
o
s
t
J
P
a
r
a
s
o
l
.
successively,
in
the
Rockland
Gazette,
printed
in
Rock
Rockland, May 15, 1868.
Iy22
Ilgll, N Y; Delaware, Crockett, do; Mary & Julia, Too numerous to mention. Mj- Stock beinc ia r.e
in said County, th a t all persons interested, may
H E N R Y H E IM S ,
Mowry, do. 18th, schs Juliet, Haynes, T renton; R C GKEAT INDUCEMENTS wifi be offered to Dur’- land,
LIG HT Silk Parasol, trimmed with light Chenille
attend a t a Probate Court, to be held a t Rocklaud, on
fringe,
lined
with
white
silk,
with
a
white
h
an

Thomas, Crockett, Island to load; Catawamteak, chasera.
1 0 6 S U D B U R Y S T ., B O S T O N , M A S S .
the second Tuesday of November next, uud show’
dle.
Lost
a
t
or
near
the
Camp
Ground
in
Northport,
Lord, Rockport. 20th, «ehs Massachusetts, Kenniscause, if any they have, why the said account should at the last Camp Meeting. Whoever will leave the
Manufacturer o f Billiard Table*
jj|s p ,u e n t
tou, N Y : Charles Carroll, Farnsworth, Portsm outh;
not be allowed.
GOOD, SECOND HAND Wood Cook Stove.
C a u ib in u t io o
superior to any
N o. 7, B E R R Y BLO CK .
same a t this office will be suitably rewarded.
A tlanta, Robinson, N Y ; E Arcularlas, Gregory, do;
N . T. TALBOT, Judge.
Enquire at the Gazette Office.
Hyne, Glover, do; Nile, fcpe&r, do; Ariosto, Spear,
now In use. a t reduced prices.
Bockland, Oct. 16,1868,
« tt
Rockland, Oct. 9, 1868,
3w41
MRS. CAPT. DAILY,
A true copy,—A t t e s t 0 . G. Hall, Re;gldter.3w «
All orders promptly attended to.
ornj/

FU R S, F O B S.
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G

INSURANCE.

SHOES,

-----FOR-----

P ills b u ry B lock.

AVE just opened, in conneotion with the Whole
AGENTS WANTED FOR
sale T rade,a
N I G H T S C E N E S IN T H E B I B L E .
ORTRAYED, Illustrated and studied, by R e v .
D a n ie l M a rch , D. D., Author o f “ Walks and
Having secured the Agency of a few first .-lass
Homes o f Jesus.n Send lor circular.
Address
Companies, I am prepared to insure against loss’ by
ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
fire a t the lowest tarnff rates.
g e n t s w a n t ed .—our rulers and
OUR R IG H T S ; Or Outlines o f the United
States Government. A timely new work by J udge
M a rin e In s .
Wil l is . A useful and valvable book as an aid to
Families, Teachers, Students, Business meu, and per
Am prepared to place m arine risks in the best Bos
sons of all classes in understanding the origin, prog
ton Companies as well as the United States Company
ress, theory, practice, and machinery ol the U. S.
of Baltimore, the Albany C ity, and United States
Government, in all its departm ents. Over 500 pages;
Lloyds of New York City.
more than 40 steel and wood engravings. Best sell
ing book yet offered. No competition. No purtisan
work. Wc employ no general agents but give the ex
L if e I n s u r a n c e .
tra terms to canvassers. 8eu d ato u ce for choice of
territory and circulars. You can save time by en
An Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
closing $1.00 for outfit. We furnish, also, the best
ance Company, having a capital of $20,000,000, and a
quarto Family and Pocket Bibles pub,ished. PAKgreater number of policies in force than any Com
MALEE & CO., P ub’s, 738 Sausom St., Philapelpbia, Which will be sold at the lowest cash prices.
pany in this country.
I hope by strict attention to business, to m erit and
receive a fair share ot the Insurance bus‘ness of the
city and vicinity
e r s , seud for Catalouge (free) of 800 STERESCOPIC VIEWS of Vt., N. H., Adirondack and
Office with G. W. W H IT E , Register of Deeds.
Florida Scenery, to A. F. STYLES, Burlington, Vt.
oodspeedlm f o u n t a in p e n s .—co
J . C. B L A G D E N .
lines written with one pen of ink. No Blotting.
Rockland, Oct. 8th., 1868.
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One dozen assorted samples sent lor 25 cts. Agents
make $10 a day. Address GOODSPEED & Co., 37
Park Row, New York.

L I F E

Ladies’, Gents’ and Clildren’s

ZSTIEY V

LATEST STYLES. STR LOUIS a il IRON MOUNTAIN B O O T S , FALL TRADE!

LEANDER W EEKS,

AMD

A BULL LINE OF

24 NORTH M A R K E T ST., BOSTON.
w . M. Snow.

e r c h an t s « r f a r m e r s desiring an.
of the iibjvo lor their FALL or W INTER trade
or use, should address

"T H E

F IR E , M A R IN E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Produce, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, 4c.,

IM P L E M E N T S

M

S N O W & C O .,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE D EA LERS IN

AGRICULTURAL

NEW STOCK!
HATS AND CAPS!

A D V E R T ISE M E N TS.

OUR STOCK IS

E N TIR ELY N EW ,
ard the

L A T E S T N O V E L T IE S
will always be found at

44 SUMMER STREET,
Sept. 24, 1868.

S u g ars!

4W41

S u g ars!

RE selling at REDUCED PRICES, by

er will be promptly a tAll orders elven to oar driver
t
ent oona th
tended to. Please notice our advertisem
advertisement
thee
wagon.
42tt
Rockland, Sept. 30, 186b.

DR.

LEWIS. BROWN & CO.’S
BO STO N.

Wood, Coal and lim e ,
FURNACE, EGG, STOVE, NUT AND GEORGE'S
CREEK CUMBERLAND.

K E N E D Y ’S

CA N K ER C U RE.
NEVER failing remedy for canker In the stomach,

m outh or lips.
AI t isthroat,
also a positive cure for infante’ sore mouth.

F o r s a le a t COOK’S
_

ARockland, Sept, 63,1968, ALBION INGRAHAM.

Sept. 25,1867.

City Drug Store.
ilU

F

A

C

T

S

I T t $ $0.

-------ARE------

NOW IS THE TIME TO

STUBBORN THINGS S e c u r e

G -o o d B a r g a i n s
— IN—

D R Y GOODS,

And hard to get Over.

COE’S COUGH BALSAM!

D R . C O O K ’S

T O O TH

FIRE, FIRE.

A C H E

The Last

SyccesSi

Look at this Array.

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, kc.

Cloaks Cut and M ade to Order,
F O R CR O U P,

DRESS GOODS,
D is p la y

o f

d o t l i s

DRESS SILKS, Very Cheap,

SomethiiE nice for the LadiesRed C urrant Jelly, Grape Jelly, Peach M armalade,
Quince Jelly, Raspberry Jatn , Strawberry Jam and
Black
Black Currant Jel
Jelly, a fresh arrival of_these choice
A. I. MATHER’S.
preparations at

I m m e d ia te R e lie f.
In soreness of the gums or ague in the face, it is
unexcelled. And added to all this, its innocent ef
fects oil the system. It will not injure an inlant to
swallow it, but on the contrary, it is an admirable
carm inative. Also in cases of

-----AND-----

CLOAK

L E S S T H A N F IV E M IN U T E S ,

the pain was entirely removed. Since then I have
The testimony of all who have used it for this te r prescribed it to quite a thousand cases, and in no in
rible disease during the last ten years, Is, th at it in stance—except in ulceration of the nerve, when re
lict was partially obtained—has it to my knowledge
variably relieves aud cures it.
failed to give almost

L A D IE S ’ C L O A K S
C LO TH S,

All kinds ol HOU SEKEEPING GOODS.

A n d A g u e C u re.

The Balsam will be found invaluable, and may al
ways be relied upon in the m ost extrem e cases.
_ office, suffering intensely with the Tooth ache and
implored relief. Creosote and Oil of Cloves, the
usual remedies, were suggested to my m ind, but these
I judged were too harsh and unsate for her tender
years, fortunately a bottle of this m ixture which I
had prepared especially for Neuralgia, Nervous Head
ache, &c., was near a t hand, I saturated a piece of
cotton and inserted it in the aching tooth, and to my
utter astonishm ent, in

W H O O P IN G COUGH,

F or Men and Boy’s wear EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

SO R E T H R O A T .

Neuralgia aud Nervous Headache.

And now poor sufferer, with the most provoking of
Keep your throat wet with the Balsam—taking lit all pains, poor human nature is liable to, try this
remedy, and if you don’t experience immediate im
tle and often—and you will very soon find relief.
munity from pain—if the nerve is not ulcerated—ac
count me an imposter and cheat. If, on the contrary,
FEA TH ERS AND W IN D OW SHADES,
you get relief, manifest your gratitude tn God. that
He graciously created t h e circumstances to develop*
unequaled for Sandwiches, Luncheons and travellers \ t very low prices. Come one and all and examine
this splendid remedy.
repasts, the best thing going. Call at A. I. MATH t h i s stock and I promise you G O O D B A R G A I N S .
Prepared solely by the accidental discoverer and
E R ’S and see the cloveu-iooted article.
JE . B A R R E T T ,
proprietor, aud lor sale by dealers in Medicine every
N o. 1 B erry B lo ck .
where.
37tl
Rockland, August 27,1868.
3?. O . C O O K ,
C ity D m " S tore* R o c k l a n d , M e .
H A R D COEDS AND COUGHS
N o t i c e t o t l i e Z P u b lc
August 27, 1868.
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ON TH E SUBJECT OF
Yield a t once to
It will succeed in giving relief where £
l. fine thing. In handy packages just right tor family
dies have lailed.
seat
A. I. MATHER’S.
Z M Z JF tS A . . B E N S O N ,
rp A K E S pleasure in announcing that she has again
JL resumed the manufacture of h er celebrated
L I F E - S I Z E P H O T O G R A P H S I N O IL
I P ilo S a l v o ,
" W o rc e s te rs h ire S a u c e .
OR IN D IA IN K .
which she warrants as a sure cure for the PILES and
als for Sores of all kinds. Also ot her
Never serve up m eat, fish or game of any sort, w ith
The
subscriber
respectfully
calls
the
attention
ot
out applying some of Lee & Perrin’s imported Wor the public to the tact that he is engaged in the Photo SO R EN ESS O F T H E T H R O A T ,
C e le b ra te d I t c h O in tm e n t,
cestershire Sauce, which renders every variety of dis- graph Business, and is now m aking a speciality ot
a sure remedy for the common Barber’s and Army
as palatable. P ut up in pint and half-pint bottles, copying all kinds of pictures, such as Daguerreotypes,
Itch, and other cutaneous eruptions.
C H E S T AND LUNGS.
and sold at
M A IH EK ’S.
Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, Photographs, &c., having
Mrs. B. may be lound at her residence on Lime St.,
all the facilities, together with the finest Solar In 
near Coburn & Wheeler’s Store and the articles are
strum ents in the country lor transferring to paper,
Do not delay procuring and immediately taking tor sale by all druggists in this city aud adjoining
in the most elegant style ot the art, pictures ot all Coe’s Cough Balsam, when troubled with any of the towns.
kinds, and making them of any required size, from 1-4 above named difficulties. They are all premonitory
Rockland, August 2 7,18G8.
3m37
to the size of lile. These photographs are painted in symptoms of Consumption, and if not arrested, will
Oil or finished in India Ink, and, if desired, are also sooner or later sweep y
trained in a tasteful manner. It is in this way that an
Piccollili, Queen Olives (Spanish) Verdalle Olives- elegant picture may be obtained—one that will be an
(French) Pickled Onions, Sardines in hall and quar ornament in the drawing-room, even though the origi
ter boxes. Fresh Mustard, Sweden Club Sauce! nal should be quite insignificant in size or appearance.
,T. W I G H T , R e a d e r ,
Jockey Club Sauce, W alnut Ketchup, Tomato Ketch Many persons are possessed of pictures ol deceased
up. In short, all the nicest table luxuries can be had relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are
ARE PREPA R ED TO FURNISH MUSIC FOR
at
A. I. M ATHER’S
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo
graph ; yet but lew, comparatively, are aware th at al
most any picturethey may possess can be transform ed
into what they most desire. Especial attention given
to those wishing large photographs from life. P er
IN CONSUMPTION,
sons at a distance can be furnished with them in oil
or ink, to their satisfaction, without coming to my
place of business. Necessary information will be Many a care-worn sufferer has found relief and to
given by addressing me. Orders will be promptly ex day rejoices that her life has been made easy aud pro
Applications made to
longed by the use of Coe’s Cough Balsam.
Rose W ater, E xtra Tamarinds, by the pound, keg o ecuted on the most liberal terms.
A. BURPEE. Secretary.
Specimens may be seen at the book-stores ol
jar, constantly on hand, at
M ATHER’S
31tt
Rockland, August 14, 1868.
E. R. Spear and O. S. Andrews, Rockland, Maine.

H A IR dressing !

will quickly restore G ray H air
to its natural color and beauty,
an d produce luxuriant growth. I t u
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a Une head o f hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. T h e beautiful gloss and perfume
im parted to the H air make it desirable
for old and young.

The Rockland Band.

C O N V E N T IO N S

HONEY

Excursions Picnics, &c.

T H O M A S M e LOON, A rtis t.
So. Thomaston, Me., July 20,1868.

L A Z 1 U IIS

32tf

H IR A M H A T C H ,

IN S H O R T ,

No. 4, P erry Block, Lime Roek Street

The people know the article, and it needs no comment
from us. It is for sale by every Druggist and Dealer
in Medicines in the United States.

T H E C. G. C L AR K CO.,

Whole Cloves. W hole Allspice, Whole Pepper, Whole
Cinnamon ana Whole Ginger, Pure Mace. Here you
have the spice in its crude .state, and by buying of —~
you are satisfied your spices have the lull strength
and are strictly pure. Try and see.

inform the common
large assortm eut of

Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct.

WORSTEDS, YARNS,
RIBBONS, THREADS,
EM BROID ERY M ATERIALS,

Pure Rio and Java Coffee,

R e a d ! R e a d !! R e a d !!!

m d e e

M

M

S

,

P u t up in air tight cans, and the Simon pure article.
Persons finding this not so can have their money re
funded. Coflev r a n te d a itioc a n ia lc . Ja p p u a and
Oolong Tea. The best in this city and no mistake.
Ask lor the best of my tea and if you don’t call it the
V A R IE T Y ST O R E
best you ever had, don’t buy any more ol me. I in
tend to keep the best line ol teas in the country, aud
shall sell at prices within the reach ol all.
which he will sell cheap for cash.
Rockland, July 17, 1868.

Tobacco a n d Cigars.
A good cigar may always be lound at my counter.
A liberal discount to persons buying in quantity. My
Tobaccos are always good and one trial will convince
you Fine cut chewing and smoking.

T H E A T T E N T IO N OF T il l s r r . u n , c
IS CALLED TO THE

W orld’s G reat Rem edy,

O.H. PERRY & SON, COE': DYSPEPSIA CURE.

This preparation is pronounced by Dyspcpti* 8 as
AVE just received the largest and best assort the only known remedv th at will surely cure th at ag
gravating and latal malady. For years it swept on
ment of
its fearful tide, carrying before it to an untimely
grave, its millions ot sufferers.

F a ll

and

W in te r

C L O T H IN G ,

CURRANTS, &c.

Dried Currants, Valencia Raisens, New Figs, Bird
Seed, and Condensed Milk to be found at
Ever offered for sale in Rockland, and at less prices
than can be bought in Rockland. Cull aud see, and
A. I. MATHER’S.
satisfy yourselves before buying.

.

A SPLEN DID ASSORTMENT OF

Harrington’s P ure, Native C urrant, Elderbery, P ort,
Grape and Cherry Wines, for medicinal purposes
they are unequalled. Morrill’s Port \\ ine, Sonoma
W ine Bitters, Champagne Cider. Pure Raspberry
Juice, Bay W ater, Blackbern' Bounce,Bottled Peaches Ju s t received and selling at low prices.
and cherries, always to be lound at
T r u n k s , V a lis e s a n d T r a v e l
A. I. MATHER’S.

H a ts and C ap s,

lin g B a g s,

C o e ’s D y s p e p s i a C u r e h a s
C o m e to th e R e sc u e .
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Sourness or Acidity of Stomach,
Rising of Rood Flatulency,
Lassitude, Weariness,
finally terminating
in Death.

Shakespear, Byron and Garrote linen finished and
cloth lined button holes, the best and most durable in
use, at
A. I. MATHER’S.

Guns, P istols, G un F ix tu res,
F u rn ish in g Goods, and Sea
m an’s O ut-fitting Goods,

O. H . P E R R Y & S O N ,

H

q

C E O N E I D oI ^

ir

November 3. law .

Clergymen, Lawyers, Bakers, Painters, Printers,
Sailors, Butchers, Hotel Keepers, W aiters, Doctors,
Milliners, and in fact everybody, go to the store of O.
II. PERRY & SON,

A G R E A T BLESSIN G ,

“Quick Sales an! Small Profits.”

E M P IR E ,

A. I. M A TH E R ,
« tl

This valuable preparation has been used with
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU
SANDS OF CASES.
I t not only relieves the child from pam, but
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. I t will also instantly relieve
G r ip in g i n th e R o w e ls a n d W in d Colic.
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM
EDY IN THE WORLD, in all cases of DYS
ENTERY aud D IA R R I IC E A I N C H I L D R E N ,
whether arising lrom teething or any other cause,
pull directions for using will accompany each
bottle.
Be sure and call for
“ MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,”
Having the facsim ile of “ Cubtis & P ebkinb,”
on the outside wrapper. All others aro base
imitations.
une 26, 1868.
Cm28is

FIFTY CENTS.
ihe Most Reliable Medicine of Hie Age
DR. W E ST ’S

B O T A N IC B A L S A M !
F or Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Soreness of the Lungs, Whoop
ing-cough, Croup, Asthma, Canker, Bowel
Complaint, &c.
T H Y IT ,
And you will find it an invaluable Remedy.
It costs you but a trifle, and may save you hundreds
of dollars in Dcotor’s bills, and w hat is more, save
your health.
Prepared by D. K. REED, Roxbury, Mass., U. S.,
and sold by dealers everywhere for 50 cents.
Sold in Rockland, by'C . P . FESSENDEN, SETH
E. BENSON.
Sold in Camden, by ED W IN C. FLETCHER,
JAM ES PERR Y .
ly l

Rockland, Sept. 29th, 1968.

<2tf

Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Bangor, Me................................ Assets $279,716 52.

M erchant’s Mutual Marine,
Of Bangor,.......................................Assets $263,914 2i

Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Albany............................................... Assets $351,87!

New England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.

lomisellor an! Attorney at L ai,

D, N . M O R T L A N D ,
C o u n s e lo r a t L a w
S o licito r

United States Marine Insurance Co.

B a n k ru p tc y ,

L. W . H O W E S ,

H I n i v i s . - . ' ’ 1<x
J u l) 26, 18o/.

Of B oston...................................... Assetts $1,143,077 OS

Of Baltimore........................................ Assetts $431,276,

in

’ f Bobtou-

f
22tf

SIiUOXTOX B R O T H E R S .
D e a l er s

S ilR s ,

in

G ood s,

SHAW LS, W H ITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
LINENS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac.,

O lo a r k l n e r s a.n<± C l o n k s .

P r i n c e &, C ille y , A g e n t s .

C arpets

— ALSO.—

aV

F eath ers.

No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
Rockland, May 13, 1864.
21tf
E .
n .
M
Y Y O ,
D EALER IN

Life In su ra n c e Co.

F O R E IG N

AND DOMESTIC

DKY

G O O D S .

C o r n e r S t o r e ,P i ll a b u r y B lo c h , M n iu S tEBEN B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1864.
41tf

JOHN HANCOCK
M utual Life Insurance Co.,

May 21, 1868.

231y

E propose to sell Duck, and manufacture Sails

nished. Old sails bought and sold.
Loft on Rankin W iiart, opposite Rankin Block.

2Dtf

J. W . C R O C K E R ,
( Successor to Crocker f H unt,)
DEALER IN

D R U G G IST S.
Any druggist in the country will tell you, if you
tuke the trouble to enquiry, that every one that buys
a bottle of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure from them, speaks
in the most unqualified praise of its great medicinal
virtues.

C lia n d lo r a , j

Commission M erchants,

H

Coe’s D ysp°psia Cure

Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct,

Rockland, Nov. 7, 1867.

47tf

Iy44

R. DAVID R. MANSON has opened his beauti
ful Rooms over

M

.

S h ip b iiilH e v s .

D R Y GOODS, GROCERIES &C, BE C A R E F U L
W H A T M E D IC IN E S
YOU TA K E.

Land Surveyor! Conveyancer,

WHOLESALE

M A IN E .

Applications for Freight invited.
Rockport, Ja n . 23, 1868.

BERRY BROTHERS’

W

D odd’s N ervine and In v ig o rato r
is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which is
NOT attended by REACTION. W hat it gains for
you it m aintains. When it refreshes body or mind,
it refreshes with natural strength that comes to stay.’
We are not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any taction; but loug and extended observation
teaches us that he who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as he keeps at it, that he is
kindling afire in his bones which will consume like the
flames of perdition. Turn from it. Take atos ic that
will refresh and not destroy. Dodd’s Nervine is for
sale by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. See book
of Certificates that accompanies each bottle.
8w4l

THE M U TUAL
JI1 K K 1 1 G E

LIFE IfiSD M C E COMPANY
O f K e w

Y o rk .

ASSETS OVER $22,000,000 CASH.

L i v e l-v

G U ID E .

EING a private Instructor for m arried persons or
S ts x D le . B
_ those Hhou.t to he married, both male and female,
in everything concerning the physicologv and rela

LIM E ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, M f .
Any style of team for any purpose can he ftirnished
promptly.
Coaches ^re run to all the Boats and Public Houses.
P articular attention is given to ftiruishing teams
and Coaches for funerals.
Also, Books kept at this office for the different Stage

tion of our sexual system, and the production and
preventatlonof offspring, including all the new dis
coveries never before given in the English language,
by W jf. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written in plain lan
guage tor the general reader, and is illustrated with
numerous Engravings. All young married people, ov
those contemplating m arriage, and having the least
impediment to married life, ahould read this hook.
Rockland, May 7,1868.
It discloses secrets that every one should be acquainted
w ith ; still it is a bqok |h»t must be locked up and
not lie abput the’houso. It will be sent to any ad
dress oil receipt of 5 0 cts. Address D r . WM.
f Successor to Hewett i f Safford.
YOUNG, No. 418 Spruce street, above Fourth, Phila
delphia.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D EALER IN
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.—No
m atter what may be your disease, betore you place
yourself under the care of any one ot the notorious
kYEST INDIA, GOODS, PAINTS, OILS,
QUAKS—native and foreign—who advertise in this
any other PUper, get a copy of Dr. Young’s Book
C h o ic e F a m i l y Gi-oeerie<«, A c . or
and read it carefully. It will be the means of sav
Also, Agents for E . C. MOODY’S Camden W ater ing you many dollars, your health, and possibly your
Bakery.
life,
Dr. Young can be consulted on any of the diseases
CT- Thankful to our friends and the public for the
large patronage always received by the late firm, I described in his publications, at his offlee. No. 4 1 6 ,
Spruce street, above Fourth, Pliilapelphla. Iy29
shall endeavorto m erit a continuance of the same

C . A. S A F F O R D ,

H as the largest and best assets,
Has the largest am ount insured,
Does the largest business,
Receives the largest cash income,
Has the largest excess of income over expenditures
Pays the largest surrender values,
H as the largest cash surplus,
Divides all its profits to policy-holders,
Pays the largest cash dividends.

throughout the State.

Apply to

P R IN C E & C IL L E Y ,

TONSORIALEMPOKIUM.

H

C

Agents for First Class Companies

MANCHESTER, N . H .

Sold by all druggists.

B

TOLMAN, EELLS & CO.?

W A N T E D !
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor*,

1 36 F E D E R A L STR EET,
BOSTON, MASS.

July 2, 1868.
Iy26
Because, it is the easiest, safest and best method
you can take to secure a provision for your family in
ook agents w anted fo b
the event o f your death, which is certain.
t h e fa stest se l l in g book ex ta n t .
103 SM ITH'S W HARF,
Because, by a Policy of Lite Insurance you relieve
45tt
I t e lt in io r c - M a r y la u d .
your family of all risk connected with your life or
“ Men of o u r Tim es,”
success in your business, aud transfer it to a responsi
o r a t io n . k e e x e ,
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant volume,
( Successor to E. W. B artlett,)
ble Company.
splendidly
illustrated
with 19 beautiful Steel EngravW h o lesa le and R e t a il D e a l er in
Beoause, by securing a Policy of Life Insurance you
ings, and a portrait of the author, Mrs.
are investing your earnings or surplus income in the
a r r ie t b e e c h e r s t o w e
best kind of a Savings Bank.
Agents say it is the best, and sells the quickest o f
A N D O V E R -S H O E S ,
Because, your life being insured, you are relieved ot S o le L e a tfa e r . W a x L e a th e r . F r e n c h a n d any book they ever sold. Now is the time to sell it.—
Everybody wants it. Agents are taking 20o orders
anxiety for the comfort of your family after your
A n a e r ic n u C n l f S h in n .
per week. We pay extra large commissions and
death.
LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK,
Because, a Policy o f Life Insurance to your family Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools of all kinds.
cannot be attached by any creditors; a t your death
A t t l i e I 5 r o o k , M a in B llr e e t,
T O B A C C O A N T ID O T E ,
your family coine immediately into the possession ol
K
O
CKLAND , M E,
W AKRANTED to remove all desire lor Tobacco
January, 2,1864
2tf
funds, and your estate may be settled without sacrifice
IT 1 his great remedy is an excellent appetizer. It
or delay.
panfies the blood, invigorates tl.e system, possesses
great nourishing and strengthening power, enables
If a person be wealthy, a small annual sum secures
tlie stomach to digest the heartiest loud, makes sleep
a portion of his wealth to his family beyond the con
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smokers
tingencies of fortune and business. I f he be in m od
ONTRACTS solicited for the building of Firs and Chewers fo r Sixty Y ears Cured. Price, Fi.ty
Class vessels. Vessels repaired at Short Notice. Cents, post tree. A treatise o n th a injurious effects
erate circnmstances, a small annual saving will secure
the best ot facilities for building and repair-ot Tobacco, with lists ot references, testimonials, Ac.,
to them a competency after his death. A lile insur ■n<rWeAhave
t .Mif
I k'l’U L'I> < I I kI?
sent tree. Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. R. AB
BOTT, Jersey City, N. J .
i2w
ance enables a man to expend a larger portion of his
income for his family, and to provide them with com
forts which would otherwise be extravagance; for by
paying the comparatively small sum which secures at Prices in keeping with the general decliuo.
Rockport, May, 31, 1867.
his insurance, he anticipates the accumulations o f a
long life of successful labor.
W IL L IA M G L E A S O N ,
An insurance upon life can only be effected while
HEN you are exhausted by over-work of heud
the party is in good health.
or hand, and feel the need ot something invig
orating, don’t drink whisky nor any intoxicating
OFFICE-=YQSJi’jj BLOCK, Over the Post Office.
thing, whether under the name of Bitters or other
Will attend the Surveying ot Lands, writing Deeds, wise. Such articles give just as much strength to
Wills, &c.
your weary body and mind as the whip gives to the
Union, March 28, 1867.
16tf
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stim ulants are
injurious to Nerve-health, and are ALWAYS follow
ed
by DEPRESSING REACTION.
T A L B O T , R U S T & C O .,

F lour, Corn, M eal, F ish,

G. A SA FFORD,
M am S treet, Rockland.

December 14, ISfiO.

CAlSH

sgtf

p a id

------ y o u - ™

WOOL
EZRA.

S K IN S .

W IIIT V E Y ,

(O f the late firm o f Richardson if- lrhUney,)
Continues the WOOL PULLING business on

FLO U R OF ALL GRA DES,
CORN AND M EAL,

S. C. T H O M P S O N & CO .,

BULLOCK & M O RTO N,

S B ip

L if e I n surance a Good I n v es t m e n t .—Many ol
oqr shrewdest business men are going into Life As
surance merely because it is a good opeiation. They
say “ it is the best investm ent we can m ake; for in
fact, it combines the advantages of a Life Assurance,
a Savings Bank and Safe Investm ent.” Some of them
are carrying policies for $25,000, $50,000, $100,000;
and one man is known to be assured to the am ount of
$310,000.

IUVGUIDGE BROS,

65“ B e M ire m id wend M o n e y by R e g i s 
te r e d b e t t e r , when possible. In some instanea
I Country Postm asters ave refused to forward letter*
i to us, supposing that our business came under the law
against Lotteries, Gift Enterprises, Ac., although it
has been over and over declured lawful by the legal
1authorities. This action is instigated by the jealousy
• of Country Merchants. In case any Postm aster should
1again decliue to forward letters, S E N D B Y E X : K R E SS.
j We cannot be responsible for money lost, unless
I some precautions are taken to ensxre its safety.
S E N D FOR. C I R C U L A R S .
Send your address in full, Town County and State.

C om m ission M e rc h a n t.

OF BO STO N .

Jo h n H ancock.

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for the United States.

T ake P a rtic u la r Notice.

I t O C I t L A T N O , A T e.
O ffice o v e r S to r e o f C o b b , \ V i g b i 5c C n a c - j
V essels F r e ig h t s , and Ch a rters P ro cu r ed . |
Rockland, Dec. 31, 1864.
16w2
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RO C m PQ BT,

T ok, Children teething

Agents will plea.-e take notice of this. Do not send
names, but number your clubs from one upwards.
Make your letter short and plain as possible.

S H I P -----ASP----BROKER

D E A L E R S IN IC E ,

The Great Quieting Remedy fo r Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
allays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the
Stomach; makes sick and weak children
st r o n g and h e a l t h y ; cures Wind Colic,
Griping Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all complaints arising from the effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
icine.

Damask Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner Napkkins
i
.to m
a tc h .
match.
Commissions fo r L a rg er Clubs in P ro po r t io n .

S. I . L O V E J O Y ,

I iis m -e Y o u r L i f e

at Boston prices.
W
All kinds of Fings, and sail-makers m aterial fur

Pork, Lard, B utter and Cheese;
Japan, Oolong and Souchong Teas;
Java, Porto Cabello and Rio Coffee;
Granulated, Coffee aud Brown Sugars;
Porto Rico, Muscavado and Cuba Molasses'
P ure, Ground and Whole Spices;
’
Citron. Currants and Raisins;
Macaroni, Vermjcilli and Corn S ta rch :
Starch, Spit, Soup,
and in fact every thing that can usually be found in a
first class grocery s to re; all of which will be sold at
Will also be found in all cases of Diarahea, Dysen the Lowest Market prices.
Thankful to my friends and the public generally for
tery, Colic, Summer Complaints, Griping, aud in fact
the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm, the
every disordered condition of the stomach.
R o c k la n d a n d C a m d e n .
Sold by Druggists in city or country everywhere at subscriber hopes by constant attention to the busi
ness
to m erit a continuance of the same.
$1 per bottle, or by application to
J. W. CROCKER.
Alto Agent for the SINGER MACHINE, at CamT H E C. G. C L AR K CO.,
NO. 1 ATLANTIC BLOCK, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
den.

Simonton Brothers

Atlantic Mutual N arine Ins. Co.,
Of New York............................... Assets ,13,108,177 11

J. P . C IL L E Y ,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

FOR

As Cheap as the Cheapest!!
M a d e,

Machines to Let bv the Week or Month.

M a lli, H e a d o l W in t e r S t r e e t .

CURE

T E E T H IN c

S. T. Mug r id g e .
Rockland, July 3, 1868.

G ib b s .

in its season. Nuts of all kinds always on hand. I
will especially call attention to my collection of
We do not require all the money a t the time of purSauces, Relishes and Ketchups, which are the most
complete in this city. I respectfully ask the people of
Every Machine W arranted to give satisfaction, or
this city and vicinity to visit iny store und examine
my stock, and alter reading this advertisement they money refunded.
will exclaim with the Queen of Sheba “ Ih e hall has
not been told me.”

NO. 2 SANBO RN ROW,

Sold by ull Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

L Y S 5 CENTS

G. I’. Mu g r id o e ,

T h r e e B e s t 11 ;i c h i n e s

National Fire Insurance Co.,

Of Boston......................................... Assets $679,633 21

M

SAILS! SAILS! SAILS!
The Rev. I saac A ik e n , o f Alleghany, testifies
that it has cured him, after all other remedies had
failed.

2 E T N A ,

" W ilc o x &

_AA t h e O l d S t a n d ,

H a ir R e n e w e r

A

D iic k ! B u c k ! B u c k !

SEWING MACHINES!

B is c u it a n d C ra c k e rs .

F R U I T O P A LL K IN D S ,

S ic ilia n

stood the test o f seven yea rs
before the p u blic; and no jtrep a raliou fo r the ha ir has yet been d iscorered that w ill produce the sam e
beneficial results. I t is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin
ing m a n o f them ost powerful and,
■restorative agents in the VECETAB’.E KMCS’j M . It restores CREY
HAiS TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH
FUL COLOR, I t malces the scalp
white and clean; cures d a n d ru ff
and hum ors, aud liillingr o u t o f
th e h a ir ; and w ill m ake it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nu tritive prin cip le by which the
h a ir is nourished and supported.
I t m akes the h a ir m oist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
H A I R D R E S S I N G . I t is the
ch eap est preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle w ill ac
com plish more and la st longer
than three bottles o f a n y other
■preparation.
I t is recommended and used by
the F i r s t M e d ic a l A u t h o r i t y .
77<e; ti'omlerj til. resu lts produced
by our Sicilian H a ir Renewer have
induced m any to m anufacture
preparation s fo r the H a ir, under
various n am es; and, in order to
induce the trade an d the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claim ing they were fo rm er p a r t
ners, o r h ad some connection w ith
ottr Mr. H all, and their p re p a ra 
tion w a s sim ila r to ours. Do not
bv deceived by them. P urchase the
o rigin al: iF h a s never yet been
equalled.
e-^r Ti:eatlse on the
, ...tfh^^rtificates, sent f r e e
by m ail. See that each bottie'has
our priva te Revenue Stam p over
the top o f the bottle. A ll others
are im itations.
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CLERGYMEN.
Nine varieties of F oster’s celebrated Bread. Who
couldn’t pick out ol this what would suit them ? The
attention of the ladies is called to this ch ice bread.
C all a t a . 1. MATHER’S and see lor yourself.

People’s Fire Insurance Co.,

Ot W orcester...................................Assets $487,766 64.
V e s e ta b le

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

F o r C h ildren T eeth in g .

Just Look at the Low P rices:

Window Brushes, Covered Baskets and W rapping
Twine, a t
A. I. MATHER’S.

H A L L ’S

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,

[From Rev. L. F. W A R D , Avon, Lorain Co., O.]
Messrs. Strong f Armstrong, D ruggists, Cleveland.
Stems with plain and fancy tipps, Premium Cutlery,
Gentlemen,—It gives me great pleasure to state that
Dressing Combs, Perfumery and H air Oils, Port A n d S e c th e B a rg siin s T h e y a r e
my wife has derived great benefit from the use of
m onias, Playing Cards, Memorandum Books, Enn o w O fferin g.
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure. She has been for a number ol'
evlopes, Paper, Pens and Ink. All to be had at
F
A . I. M ATHER’S.
years greatly troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied
with violent paroxysms of constipat on, which so
prostrated her that she was all the while, for months,
unable to do anything. She took, at yoqr instance,
Overcoats from $8.50 to $20.00; Pants from $1.00 to Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, and has derived GREAT BEN
Sack Coats, $4.00 to $15.00; Coat, I’ants and EF IT FROM IT, and is now comparatively well. She
CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS. $7.00;
Vest, $8.00 io 25.00: Overalls, 75 ctsto $ .00; Trunks, regards this medicine as a great blessing.
Truly yours,
$1-25 to 25/»0; Travelling Bugs, 75 c ts to $7.00; Va
J a n . 13th, 1868.
L. F. WARD.
To enumerate the various kinds would be tedious; lises, $1.50 to 7.50
suffice it to say th at A. I. MATHER keeps the best
assortm ent in this city.
T h e TiniCH a r e H ar<l a n d O u r M o c to is,

Rockland, Sept. 24, 1868.

Risks taken on 111 insurable property.
Losses promptly adjusted without cost to the assured.
We have Open Polices in First Class M arine Com
panies in which to enter Freights and Cargoes with
out delay. Special attention paid to M arina Risks
on Vessels.

North American Fire Insurance Co.,

M O T H E R S ! M O T H E R S !!
M O T H E R S !!!

N O T IC E !

S. R IC E ,

Ot H artford.......................................Assets $434,373

DON’T FA IL TO PROCURE

TAKE

Custom House Block, Rockland Me.

Security Fire Insurance Co.,

W arren Factory

Mil w a u k ie , J a n . 2 4,186S.
Messrs. C. G. Clark if Co., New Haven, Conn.:
Both myself and wife have used Coe’s Dyspepsia
Cure, aud it has proved perfectly satisfactory as a
remedy. 1 have no hesitation in saying that we have
received great benefit from its use.
Very respectfully,
(Signed)
LESTER SEXTON.

Bv P a t ro n iz in g t h is sa l e you have a chance to
exchange your goods.
T h e S in ii I lent A r t ic le s o ld fo r O X E D O L 
L A R c iu i be e x c h a n g e d fo r a S ilv e r
P l a t e d , F iv e B o ttle d R e v o lv in g C a s
F o r e ig n a n d D o m e stic F r n its,
to r , o r y o u r C h o ic e o f a l a r g e v a r ie t y
o f o t h e r A r tic le v u p o n E x c t a n g e
T O B A C C O , C IO A K S . &C.
L iatCorner ot Main and Oak Streets, ROCKLAND, Me
T E R M S TO A G EXTS.
Certificates giving a complete description of articles
to be sold for One Dollar, will be sold a t the rate of
TEN CENTS EACH.
F o r a C lu b o f T h i r t y , a n d $ 3 .0 0 .
S o lic ito r i n B a n k r u p tc y ,
T he person sending it can have their choice ot the
lollowing articles as their commission; 20yards o f
cotton cloth , Harris Cloth Pants P attern, Splendid
Bowie Knife, Lancaster Quilt, Engraved Silver Spoon
TT. S . C l a i m
T Y g e n t,
Holder, Pair Ladies’ ex tra quality Cloth Boots, P rint
T to o k lm ic l, M e .
Dress P attern, Worsted Breakfast Shawl, White
Linen Table Cloth, set ot steel bladed Knives aud
Forks, set of Silver Plated Forks, Embossed Table
Spread, Elegant Engraved Silver pluted Gold Lined
Goblet, jViolin and |Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, ElegautS ilk Beaded Parasol, 100-picture Morocco Photo
graph Album, Elegant Ivory Handled Spangled Silk
AND
Fan, One dozen large size Linen Towels, Fancy Bal
SOLICITOR IN BAN KRUPTCY, moral Skirt, Ladies’ Morocco Shopping Bag, Honey
comb Quilt, Alhambra Quilt, Ladies’ Splendid square
Wool shawl. Ladies’Solid Gold California Diamond
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Ring, Gent’s Plain or engraved Gold King (6 carets
fine), Ladies’ Solid Black Walnut W riting Desk,
luxdies’ Fancy Black Walnut Work Box, Cottege
Clock, one dozen Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, extra
quality, or one dozen Gents’ Linen Handkerchiefs.
F o r a C lu b o f S ix t y , a n d $ 6 ,0 0 0 ,
One of the following articles: 40 yards o f sheeting,
KOCKLAND, M AINE,
Harris Cloth Pants and Vest P attern, Pair Honey
comb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, Double Barrel Rifle
O F F IC E A T T H E CU STO M H O U S E .
Pistol, Fancy Cashmere Dress P attern, Tibbett Shawl,
April 12, 1807.
17tf
Three Yards Double width W aterproof Cloaking,
Four Yards Wool Frocking, Set ot Lace Curtains,
Ladies’ Double Wool Shawl, Silver plated Card Bas
ket, Splendid Engraved Silver Plated Ice Pitcher, En
graved Silver Plated Teapot, 100-picture Turkey Mor
occo Photograph Album Lancaster Quilt, Alpacca
—AND—
Dress Pattern, Engraved Silver Plated six-bottled
Revolving Castor, P air Gents’ Call Boots, Splendid
Balmoral Skirt, Set ot Ivory Handled Knives, with
Silver Plated Forks, Rosewood Frarno Brass Alarm
N o . 6 , K im b a ll R lo c k , R o c k la n d , M e.
Clock, Pair of All Wool Blanketts, Splendid Beaded
R e fe r s by P erm ission t o ,
aud Lined Silk Parasol, Ladies’ Splendid Morocco
H on . N e h e m ia h A bbott , of Belfast,
Traveling Bag, Pair of Alhambra Quilts, Thirty Yards
H o n . W illia m Mc G il v f r y , of Searsport.
P r nt or a Marailles Quilt.
L. W. H o w es , E sq ., of Boston.
34tf
F o r A C lu b o f O n e H u n d r e d , a n d S1O.OO,
60 Yards Sheeting, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants and
Vest P at ern, extra quality, Engraved Silver Plated
Six Bottled Revolving Castor with Cut Glass Bottles,
Formerly o f Rockland, Maine,
Pair Splendid Ro-e Blankets, Splendid Engraved Sil
® f f u u s e H o v n t J a w , ver Plated Tea Set, (three pieces, Sugar Bowl Tea
Pot and Creamer,) Silver Plated ( ake Basket, Fancy
Plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-five Yards Uemp
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Barage
A nd S olicitor in B an k ru p tcy , Carpeting,
Shawl
a,
---- 1 SpieudidJAlpacea
Dress P atters, silver Hunting
id Watch,. Splendid
Bible with
Steel
Niles’ Block, 33 School St., (room 49) Boston.
_ Cased
.
. . . . Elegant
„ ________
Refers by permission to Hon. Hanibal Hamlin ot
a n 'iL T X . V T ’
Maine. Hon. John Appleton. Ciiiet Justice Supreme
s n l.n d h l R eset r r l
** Ter A lale<l *ce

O. C. HALL,

Of New York................................. Assets ,1,477,077 12

R. P, Hall & C o., P rop’s, N ashua, N .H .

25tf

These articles are to be sold a t the uniform price of
O X E DOLLAR. E A C H ,
and not to be paid for until you know what you are to
receive.
The m ost popular and economical method of doing
business in the country.

ouBsellor an! Attorney at Lav,

North American Fire Insurance Co

And are the C II E A I* E S T, because the II E S T 1
always lasting many years, without change being
necessary.
WE EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
April 17, 1868.
ly 18

I S
T O
15 r : R E B U I L T .
EANTIME I am selling out some of the OLD
STOCK saved from the fire, a t reduced prices.
B in e . B la c k , B r o w n a n d C a d e t M ix e d
CaMMimercM. S ntiaaelltt a n d T w e e d * ,
P l a i n a n d T w i ll e d . H e a v y ,
M e d iu m a u d L ig h t W e i g h t -----ALSO----H e a v y F la u u e lit a n il F ro c ltin g H .
These are the cheapest goods in the m arket, com
pared with quulity. EVERYM AN wanting a good,
substantial suit of clothes lor himself or Bov, should
buy the WARREN FACTORY GOODS. W HOLE
SALE aud R ETAIL, a t Factory prices, by

•

DEALER IN

Of New York.............................. ..A ssetts $755,000 00

(From L E S T E R SE X T O N , o f Milwaukee.]

No. 1, Perry Block, Lime Rock S t., Rockland.

Blacking and Blacking Brushes

P r e s e r v e a s w e ll a s A s s is t th e
S ig h t.

Rockland, June 6, 1868.

Honey and Glycerine Soap: i in packages and by the
Single cake, dog cheap,
MATHER SELLS IT.

Pipes and Pipe Bowls.

H

W. O. FULLER.

Cheaper than they can be bought elsewhere.

T O IL E T SOAPS,

AVE, with a view to meet the increased demand
for their celebrated PERFEC TED SPECTA
CLES, appointed
O . S. A \ D R E W S , N o . 3 K i u i b a ll B lo c k ,
SOLE AGENT FOR ROCKLAND.
They have taken care to give all needful instructions,
and have confidence in the ability of their agents to
meet the requirements of all customers. An oppor
tunity will be thus afforded to procure, at all times
Spectacles unequalled by any for their strengthening
and preserving qualities. Too much cannot be said
as to their SUPERIORITY over the ordinary glasses
worn. There is no glimmering, wavering o f the sight,
dizziness or other unpleasant sensation, but on the
contrary, lrom the peculiar construction of Lens
they a r e s o o t h i n g a n d p l e a s a n t , c a u s i n g ji relief
the w e a .c r , - - I ,.r ,u l.v l„ ff n c le a r , a n d d is t i n c t v is i o u ,
u s in tin* natural healthy sight, luey u r o the only
Spectacles that

Also, a good variety of other makes of desirable
Are as surely cured by this potent remedy, as the pa
tient takes it. Although but five years before the goods for
people, what is the verdict of the m asses? Hear
M E N A N D BOY S’ W E A R .
w .a t Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee, say s:
Plain and Fancy all Wool Cassimeres, Cotton and
Wool Cassimeres, Cottonades, Tweeds, Checks, &c.
In connection with the above will be found a com
plete assortment of TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS, which
will be sold at very low prices.
Cniik p n ?d fo r W O O L o r G O O D S e x c lin u g c d . by

A t less prices than can be bought in Rockland.

CO LLARS,

M O R R IS ,

P R A C T I C A L O P T I C I A N S & O C U L IS T S
HARTFORD, CONN.,

P I C K .L E S .

" W h o le S p ic e s .

&

Also, Agent for ^ETNA SEWING MACHINES.
January 12, 1867.
5tf

- O. M . T IB B E T T S

F o r S a le b y a l l D r u g g t .t a .

PHOTOGRAPHS

Fine Table Oil,

F ire , M a r in e a n d L if e

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., H. T.

Sage and Summer Savory,

Uoakinnd. Oat. 1, UN.

G -H -EJja-T

ONE D O LLA R SA LE OF
Silks, Shawls,Dress Goods,Linen^Goods
Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy
Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Watches, Sewing
Machines, &c.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

C A R P E T IN G S ,

PAPER

A U T H O K IT IY .

S. C. THOM PSON & CO’S

P R O V IS IO N S ,

Original Deviled Ham,

S

U NITED STATES

S now opening an immense Stock a t such LOW
H e has a

Still continues to be at the top ol the heap.

E

Iy35

PRINCE & CILLEY’S D R Y G O O D S

IM P R O V E D

PRICES as to meet the wants of all.
I host
ot

A . I. M A T H E R

I N

No. 26 Water, corner Devonshire St,
BOSTON.

W . O. H E W E T T ,

E. B A R R E T T

A D V E R T ISE M E N TS.
LICENSED BY THE

ALSU, AGENTS FOR SMITH & PETERS’ CARD
STOCK.

August 14, 1868.

F o r Z F & ll v V e a r .

W

IN S U R E A T

NEW

Dealer in all kinds of

$

This long tried and popular Remedy is again called
to the attention of the public. A b often as the year
rolls around, the proprietors annually make their dow
to the people, and remind them th a t am ongst the
many things required for the health, comxort and sus
tenance ol the lamily through the long and tedious
months ot winter, Coe’s Cough Balsam should not be
forgotten. F or years it has been a household medi
cine—aud mothers anxious lor the safety of their
children, and all who suffer from any disease ot the
throat, chest and lungs, cannot afford to be without
it. In addition to the ordlnury four ounce so long in
the m arket, we now furnish our mammoth family size
bottle, which will, in commou w ith the other size, be
found a t all Drug Stores.

N o tw ith s ta n d in g a ll th is

S T R A IN E D

PETER 0. JONES & SON,

C ed ar S treet, R o c k la n d , Me.
April 13, 1868.

ly is -

PREBLE HOUSE,
P o rtla n d , M e.

SAM’L B. FROGMAN, P roprietor.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, ROCKLAND, ME.

Y o u n g ’s E a l i n g H o u s e .
Represented at Union, by CHARLES E. GREEN,
Represented at Rockport and Camden, by F. H
Where he would be glad to see his friends and the
public generally. All those wishing a good shave SHAW.
and their hair dressed in the most fashionable style*
Represented at Tenant’s Harbor, by J . WHITEwould do well to give him a call.
*
fiOUBE.
utr*
Rockland, June 12,1868.
26tf

ly-22

W IL D E S ’ H O T EL ,
NO. 46 ELM S T R E E T ,
B O S T jO N .

G. W. WHITTEMORE, P roprietor.
Nsvunber 7, lBSi.
tflf

Medical and Surgical Office,
X o . 4 i H o w a r d S tr e e t, B o s to n .
R. FRED’K MORRILL, gives s p e c if attention

to diseases of the genito-urinarv urgan9. nn(j un
Dchronic
and difficult diseases in Loth sexes, his great

success in those longstanding anddiffledt cases, such
as were formerly considered incurable, Is sufficient
to commend him tq Vue public as worthy the exten
sive patronage he has received.

D r. iTIorrill’s F e m a le S p ec ific,
FOR MARRIED AND SINGLE LADIES.
Twenty years’ experience has proved it superior to
any other medicine for Suppression, Irregularities,
Ac. I t is perfectly safe and harmless, does not break
down the constitution, but restores the patient to
health and vigor. The constantly increasing demand
for this reliable remedy has induced us to put it with
in the means of all. Price $5.00.
DR. F. MORRILL is admitted bv the best medical
talent o f the country to have no equal in the trea t
ment ot Female Complaints, and it Is no unusual oc
c u r r e n t for phynkiaus in regular practice to recom
mend patients to him tor treatm ent when afflicted
with diseases tn his specialty.
Ladies will receive the m ost scientific attention,
both medically and surgically. Board, with old anti
experienced nurses, will be furnished those who rem ain in the city during treatm ent.
The poor advised free of charge. Physicians o r
patients wishing his opinion or advice, by letter, and
enckislng the usual fee, .vUl be answered by return
MedW ftMM JtttoaUparttot ttM w w try, xjm

